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New School
Member for Cowichaii 

at Cobble Hill
Mr. \V. H. Hayrvard, ,M. P. P. 

formally declared the new public 
school open on Saturday morn
ing last, in the presence of a rep
resentative gathering of residents 
at Cobble Hill.

The chairman of trustees. Mr. 
C. Dunkley, introduced Mr. Hay
ward with a few well cho.scn re
marks, referring to the fact that 
it was owing to the effort.s of 
Mr.Hayward that it was possible 
to open the school at such com
paratively .short notice.

Mr. Hayward prefaced his re
marks by regretting that he had 
been unable lately to have seen 
as much of his constituents as 
he would have wished, owing to 
his work on the Agricultural 
Commission.

Referring to the .school he said 
that the purchase of thr White 
House estate by a local syndicate 
hjd removed a .stumbling block 
in the development of Cobble 
Hill, owing to all the land round 
the station, which was the natural 
site for a town, being in the 
hands of people who would not 
divide the property. The district 
and the population had immedi
ately begun to grow, and hence 
aro.se the imperative need of a 
modem and elhcicnt school.

One thing which struck him 
greatly on his recent visit to 
Denmark was that in every school 
he visited he found, placed in 
prominent po.sition. the motto 
“Do it for Denmark’s Sake,” thus 
instilling, from their earliest 
days the spirit of patriotism in 
Denmark’s children. He would 
like to sec a similar plan adopt
ed in every school in British 
Columbia.

At the close of Mr. Hayward’s 
address a hearty vote of thanks 
was proposed by Mr. George 
Weeks, a trustee of the school, 
and the very interesting ce 
mony- came to an end.

Adhere to Oil F.noiiie Scheme
Petition Heceived - Coiuieil • lieride on Site 

fo!^Muni(‘i))al Offices^
The cily council Monday‘charges anrf ijiuling supplie::

K. of P. Jubilee
Maple Lodge, No. 15, Knights 

of Pythias, celebrated the golden 
jubilee of their order on Thurs
day last with appropriate cere
mony and fe.stivity, there being 
fully two hundred and fifty 
people gathered at the K. of P. 
hall, the change of venue from 
the Oddfellows' hall being made 
at the last moment.

The ritualistic ser\'ices were 
carried out by the officers of the 
lodge, these being Messrs. A. B. 
Whittaker, chancellor command
er, M. C. Evans, vice-chancellor. 
Darid Ford, master of finance, A. 
Dirom, master of exchequer, John 
X. Evans, keeper of records and 
seal and O. T. Smithc, master 
at arms.

Mr. Evans gave an address 
upon what Pyihianism stood for. 
tracing its origin, history, mem
bership and aims. This part of 
the proceedings was ft)llowcd by 
a s4K*ial in which progrc.«sivc 
whist was one of the features. 
The ladies prize was won by 
Mrs. Jordan and the gentleman’s 
by Mr. Charles Lowe. The 
l>ooby prizes went to Mrs. Smiley 
and Mr. R. Evans.

An enjoyable supper was fol
lowed by dancing which continu
ed until after 2 p. m.

The Kinff’i Daughters will meet at 
Miss Clack’s re«idence on Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

last decided to adheVeW . their 
project of in.stalling Ditseioil 
engines for the electric lightmg 
plant, and decided also on the 
purchase of Mr. W. Gidley’s 
pr«jpcrty for municipal offices.

The first decision was not ar
rived at until after considerable 
discussion with the represcnia 
tives of eighty-five signatories to 
a petition which prayed the coun
cil to reconsider the advisability 
of develo])ing s«*mc water power 
as, in the opinion of the |>etition- 
ers, the installation of oil engines 
Would he only a temporary ar
rangement and would luu he in 
the interest of the city to the 
>amc extent as would water 
developed |H)wer.

Messrs. 1. X. \’an Norman, 
David Ford ami Marlin Smith 
appeared with the petition which 
was prcsenleil by the first named. 
He said that many people had the 
same view as he held respecting 
llic power question. There was 
« forty-foot fail between the citj* 
and the “S” pool. Could not 
this be utilized?

The mayor said the council 
had been guided by expert opin
ion. The consulting engineers 
had not been impressed with the 
“S” pool possibilities.

Mr. Van Norman went on to 
suggest the development of pt»wer 
on Sutton creek. Aldermen 
Whidden and Pitt .said there 
was not enough water there. Mr. 
Ford held an opposite opinion.

CouncU’s View
His worship then outlined the 

views of the council. He wel
comed any ratepayers at the 
meetings and went on to say that 
the council had not taken the 
stand it had without a great deal 
of thought. It had been before 
them for two years and they had 
taken the best advice they could.

vvliich he conyfited at $2,-100 per 
year, ma^do'a itital uf §16.561 to 
be met yearly by the city for me 
hydro electric service.

Further k»aiis, said the ma% 
uould strain the borrowing caj>- 
acity of the city. .Already $129.- 
000 had been borrowed and they 
had to rememlnT that a sewer 
system would have to he instal- 
leil .sometime. The estimate by 
the engineers for ihe m.iin scw^ts 
alone was $50,000. *

Ouoting from the experience 
Kamloops and •»lher cities the 
maviir laid down the a.xiom that 
wlierevcr a city is dependent up 
on a Iting tran>mis>ion line it 
must have an auxiliary plant in 
ortlcr ti> i>rcservc an iminterrnpt- 
eil service.

nimiing a \'ancouvcr author
ity he -said that it had l>ccn 
;ound in B. C. that hydro electric 
plants cost about twice as much 
as the engineers estimated ami 
<leveloped half as much power.

The c<»uncil thought their esti
mates were fairly accurate hut 
there was danger from washouts 
and making the dam would he 
expensive.

Mr. Ford here .said that the 
dam W3.S a wing dam and could 
he built to withstand everything. 
The proposed engines were for 
200 h. p.. the water power would 
lie for 500 to 1.000 h. p. If the 
town grows they would have to 
go to the river. Engines to de
velop 1,000 h. p. would he ex
pensive.

Market for Power
The mayor .said that there was 

no market for 500 h. p. now, hut 
it ci>st as much to deliver 75 h.p. 
as that amount. There were 400 
houses in the city and the whole 
of them would not be wired at 
<incc. They would not begin to 
raise the $16,561 needed and the

Jhinicipalitv 0|)])()se ApjJication
Oltjirt to Private Corponitioiis Haviiiij 

Power on Cowielian Hirer
The municipal council of Xortli I Road and improvement wt*rk 

Cmvichan said "Hanils Off” very>hulked large in the ensuing husi- 
plainly at their meeting on Tluirs-j ness. Coum-illor Price reported 
day niglit last, when the subject on his iuvestigatirms concerning
of watcr|Hitvcr came under c(.n- 
.sidcration.

the Somcnos creek improvement. 
I \\ ith the road ins|icctor and the 

Mesrs. DuCane, Dntehcr and;parties concerned a meeting 
Co., of Vancmivcr, wrote sayinglw..uld he held. The estimated 
that they were aeling fora hydro-je..St will he rcpi>rtcil later, 
cicetrie piiwcr company havingi Mr. Douglas Groves wn.tc eon- 
certain water rights on \ aneou-' eerning the ilelin<|ucnt ta.\ notice 
ver Islnnil and therefore they he has received respevting the 
were seeking as mmh inrornia-j Sonienos creek improvement 
lion as possible vonverning this;svlicnie uliivli was effevted under 
disiriet. They wished t.. make! the Imal impcvenienl plan. ,\ 
a re|»irl to their clients s.. ihatiease n..\. pen.ling in the e.mris 
they might estiinale the market j is eonneeteil with this matter and 
for power and asked for pariien- the eomimmieation was therefore 
lars cneerning the population received oidy. 
and lu.w cicetrie enrren:. if aily.j .-.ir. W . Ill W hite appeared he- 
was supplied in the district. i fore the comu il in eomieelion

Fanil IjIthucs I

Experts to Speak in 
Kistriet Next At’eek

.\i i.iicc the cnniicil. with very wiili tin- l-aati-.,. ainl 
little p;isc«l a re>nh;ii..ii iIuii'mi the ^ml of the

*f grant-^n-a«l attfl wa-* .T!^>nre<l that aiieti-they were n«*i in fax 
iiig a priv.-ite franclh>c t«» any 
liyilr«>-clcctric power cimipany. 
More than this they went on to 
in>trnct their clerk to i>ppose the

fioji >ho;t|(| he given to the 
matter.

McKinnon Road 
The reeve and C'*nncill<*r Mc-

applicalion of the Canadian Power’Kimion are to interview Mr. H 
iS: Land Company for water rights jE. Beasley of il,e K. & Ry. 
on the Cowichan River ami to concerning .McKinnon road. Mr. 
commuidcatc with the nieinher D. H. It. Holmes agreed to sell 

.such laml as wa> required hy thefor the district in rcspcct there! 
The council di<l not f>clicve in council lor the construction 

any private coqHiration having a! McKinnon road diversion at $250 
mcmopoly »m the river and when per acre.

The Diesel engines were the so- balance would have to be paid 
lution they thought. «>ut of the revenue of the city.

Mr. Ford had previously statedThere were certain advantages 
in favor of water power, the that many thought that if an
greatest being no fuel consump-; auxiliary engine plant had tn he
tion. There would also be a 
greater amount to pay out in 
wages during installation. There 
were disadvantages also and the 
council of this year and of last 
decided the Diesel engines were 
best.

One disadvantage was the high 
cost of installation. Wc find, 
said the mayor, that, if the en
gineers’ estimates are accurate, 
it would be necessary for us to 
go to the people for another 
$25,000 loan bylaw. We do not 
knoxv that this will pass and in 
any event there would be more 
delay.

The bylaw already passed is for 
$65,000. On this $3,900 is paid 
annually in interest and $1,560.78 
in .Milking fund. If another S25.- 
000 is raised the mayor computed 
the interest thereon at $1,500 and 
sinking fund at $600.30. Thus 
each year the city xvonld have to 
raise $7,561 .OS.

Cost $16,561 Yearly
His wtirship went on to point 

out the liability of interrupted 
-crvice on a transmission line 
11.7 miles long which w«>uld cost 
$1,000 a mile to install. If they 
went to Skntz falls they would 
have to employ at least five men. 
whose wages would total at least 
$6,600 per year. This amount, 
added to the fixed charges of 
$7,561.18 and to unforeseen labor

installed, an ordinary steam en
gine was t«> l)c preferred to 
expcnsix'c oil engine.

The mayor now stated that the 
Diesel engines had been proved 
to 1)C the cheapest form of el
ectrical development. Here Mr. 
Martin Smith said that fuel for 
steam cost four to five times 
more than oil fuel and more men 
were needed for operating the 
steam plant. •

Alderman Duncan referred to 
Port Albcrni’s action—engines in 
preference to water power. He 
thought that the whole subject 
should have come up at the ratc- 
paycr.s’ meeting. Both he and the 
mayor came out on the oil cngit.e 
platform.

The council subsequently went 
into committee up<m the question, 
and later reported that hy unani- 
injiiis v«*te they had decided to 
install the engines.

Engineers’ Letters 
Previous li» the arrival «*f the

M.iyoc Smithc appeared to con
sult with them on the .same sub
ject he was informed <if the steps 
already taken.

Somenos Lake Scheme
The lowering of Somcnos Lake 

project took on another develop
ment when a letter from Mr. J. 
E. Griffith, deputy mini.stcr of 
public works was read. It is not 
the policy of the department to 
send their engineers to report on 
such matters in detail liut Mr. 
Griffith had no objection to Mr. 
Irvine kicking over the lake and 
giving his opinion as to the feasi
bility of the .scheme.

Licence matters were brought 
up hy Mayor Smithc. The mu
nicipal council requested the city 
council to submit in writing their 
prop<»sals as to an equitable ar
rangement.

-A petition signed hy twenty-' 
one persons asked that the coun
cil do not accede to the scinml 
hoard’s request fi»r a grant from 
them with which it is proposed 
to acquire a site and build

Mr. (i. 1*. Taut/.. \\'oth«*lme. 
asked for a road into hi« place. 
Councilli>rs Price an! Hcnslowc 
and the n>ad superintendent will 
Iriiik over the ground.

Councillor Palmer reported that 
ihe requot preferred hy Maj*»r 
G. E. Barnes. Cmlti»n. was under 
consideration. Residents of the 
locality want .Adeiaidc Street and 
Its continuation to McBcan’s gale 
completed.

Mr. R. Springett. Maple Bay. 
sent in a detailed claim f«»r $90.70. 
being damngc.s alleged to have 
been caii>ed to his property 
through a defective culvert. This 
claim was reierred to the munici
pality’s S4iliciiors.

.Mr. Seymour ('.rceue’s applica
tion concerning the small debts 
court admini>tration was laid

The itinerary of the spring 
meetings in connection with the 
Farmers' Institutes «.f the Pro- 
vince. held under the au*‘pk•c^ of 
the live st«K-k and horticultural 
branches of the department of 
agriculture, is announced from 
Victoria.

> *11 Thur>day. .March 5. Dun
can xvill he viMted. ami, in the 
agricultural hall, a demon^irati-*n 
•f killing and plucking will he 

given at 3 p. ni. hy .Mr. H. H. 
I'.riM. of (h.rdoii Head. V. I.

At s p. in. ,,n the -ante d.ite. 
Mr. I). .Mrlmieo of 1 )iingene'‘>. 
\\ a'liiugMoii. wilj leciitre on hog.* 
and .Mr. H. Riw. P., .\.. chief
provincial dairy in-inui>.r. will 
•‘j'C.'tk on eo\v tc-ling.

« >il»er centre- in the di-trict 
arc !<< lie \i-iie«l al-o. i in \\ cil- 
ne^day. .March 4. .Mr. 1>. .Mclne- 
xvill talk Mil h..g- and Mr. II. II.
< iri-t will dexote him-elf to 
poultry topii„ ;ii the agricnltural 
liall, Collide Mill. p, ni. being 
till hour.

'I’liere xvill he cpiiie a fieM day 
at Gangt^. in the .Mahon hall, on 
Friday. .March 6. .Mr. H. II. f.ri-t 
demonstrating killing and pluck
ing and .Mr. W. H. R..Iieri-.m 
lecturing oij vegetable- during 
the afternofiii, beginning at 3 
o'clock, while, in the evening at 
S oVlovk. Mr. 1) M Inne- xvill 
speak on hog< and dairy cattle 
and Mr. II. Rive will gixe an il- 
lustratcil dairy lecture

The opportunity of hearing ex
perts in their oxvn paniciilar line 
is one of which many agricultur
ists will no ilouhi a.ail them
selves.

Ladj' Injured

school at or near (tih)dns road. 
The petitioners argue that the 
new school would he within 
mile of the Duncan school and 
that all the children in the x'icin- 
ity now attend the Duncan 
school.

They thought that it would he 
better for the children to c«ni- 
tinue to do this rather ’han to 
attend a one r<H>m scIhhiI which 
is not graded, .\fter disciis<ion 
the matter was laid over t>» next 
meeting.

A Worthy Cause 
Chemainus !h>-pit.nl a-ked that 

the council m.ike the ti-;ial gra.u 
the in.-titution ‘d .S2.-'U. N’«*

grant xva< mailc la-t year and the
delegation the correspomlcnce institution needs help. The mal-
contained important matter hc.*ir- 
ing oil the |Mxxvcr puc<tion. 
Mc--r-. DuCanc, Dntchcr Co. 
sent live communications, one of 
them being a cojiy of the letter 
sent to the Cowichan Leader, 
which xvill l>e found in another 
column.

They stated that in xiew of the 
(Continued on page 4)

ter xvill he taken up with the e— 
liinates and ap|M>rtiommtit> for 
the year.

Transportation for the con
stable xvas .settled after Mr. Nor
man Corficld had advised the 
council on the matter. It xvas 
<lecided to buy a Ford ruiuahout 
car, a rebate to he alowed for the 
motor cycle at present in use.

Police Court
Txvo convictions in connection 

with supplying Iiqin»r to Indian 
were made in ptdicc cmirl on 
Monday la-t. Jack Mo-cs. the 
native in the case, pleaded .lot 
guilty to the charge of being in 
posjicssion of a bottle of gin. 
He refused to give evidence 
under oath.

Police evidence showed that 
the Indian and white man ha<l 
been tracked to the river bridge, 
where the white man. who plead
ed guilty to the charge, had 
handed over the liquor to the 
Indian. The white man was 
under the infliiemo of liquor at 
the time. He xxas t'meil $,'0. 
The Indian will pay line and 
co-t- ainotmiiitg lo

The only oiIkt ca-c in the city 
police Court wa- that of ati ine
briate XX ho xv.'is fined the mini
mum amount. xvhi< h 
is $I0.(V.

in Duncan

Hiss J'lTssy Urii«-o;p(l 
ill Hunting Field

A painful accident marred the 
paper cha-c on Friday la-t. Miss 
fVcsscy being unhorsed ami ser
iously hurt.

The meet xvas at Captain Tom- 
lin>on*s, Somcnos. ami the run 
was »m. when, about 12:30 p m.. 
Mi.ss Presscy’s pony -liicil and 
swerved while galh ping «*vcr 
llenl’s farm, mm Mr. I.aw-.in’s. 
.Miss Prcsscy fell off mu the ojo 
po-ile siile to her pommel-. The 
safety arrangement on the stirrup 
failed to act and her m«»nnt ca
reering along, she was dragged 
for some twenty yards.

She was removed as .-ioon as 
possible to the Duncan Hospital 
where she xvas found to he suffer
ing from a fracture of the base 
of the skull. Her head mu.st have 
come into contact either with a 
fence IN.si as Mic fell or she sus
tained the iiiiiiry while being 
•Iragged. The accixlcni luippened 
on the flat.

l*p l" the lime of going i>« 
pre--. Mis- Pre—ey wa- rciH.rte«l 
|o Ih.‘ progre—ing faxorahty in 
view of the -erh.n- nature of );cr 
injurie-. W ide-prea«l regret is 
e\prc-se«l at the avcidcnl xvhiJi 
ca-t <jt;iie a upMti ihe t*»!-

of ihe vha-c and the mem- 
I»er-»*i the DitnvaM Amateur Dra
matic Society in parlicnlar.

Mi-s Pro—cy xvas performingA incetine o: ilic Ki*t.iiliTs’ As-n- • • ,
ciation xvill l.c hil.l in the board „f »« the .‘Hli.N.lmi-tress on the even-
trade room- 
at 8:30 p, ni \s one .4 
will pivc a ui-scriptivc 

ent eonvemion held

Tm»d.vy, March 3. 
the members

report of the
^'ictoria. itreci _____ __

is to he hoped that a Rood atendance 
will be present on this

ing prior to her misadvcnlurc. 
ami won a]>prohation for her de
lineation of the character .she 
renresented.
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Murchie i Dancan
General Merchants

Phone 78. Near Cowichan Creamery
THE STORE WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY

Note These Prices.
Sugar. B. C.. 201t> i^ack........................................................*1-20

Sugar, B. C., lOOtb sack ....................................................*600
Finest Ceylon Tea. put up expressly for ourselves, per

31ti box............................................................................ ®0e

Horse Shoe Salmon, llti tins. 20c; 3 tins for............... SSe

n. C. Milk, per 20 oz. tin.................................................. lOe

B si K Canadian Wheat Flakes, per pkt........................ 30c

Cream of Wheat, per pkt..................................................... 30c

rriines, 4lhs f.ir ................................................................... 35c
Fieklcs. Stephens, large bottle............................................... 35c
Hunt's famous canned California Fruits, apricots, pears.

Iieaches. per 2th can 25c: 2 cans for.........................45:

Finest New Zealand Butter, i>er Ih 40c; 2ths for..........75c

Finest Cooking Butter, per th............................................. 30c

Special Notice
to

Carriage and Automobile Owners
H. Hutchinson begs to advise that he has commenced 
business as a Painter, Sign Writer.
Bring in your rigs and cars and have them renovated 
like new.

Painting, Sign Writing, General Repmrs.
Superior Work. ______ Reasonable Chargee.

Note the Adtlress 
M.* Hutchinson

Government St.» Duncan P. O. Box M

Comfort, Refinement
Perfect Cuisine

Brown
JtiS

mm Hotel
Cafe

ORCHESTRA: 12-30 to 130 p. m.
630 to 830 p.m4 10p.m.tola.m.

Sample Rooms in connection with Hotel
FREE to U. C T.

H. H. Molony
Proprietor

Cnenuant St, N«t Cor. F«t St Victorio, Pkooo 8370

CO*->Miai>r

Thos. Plimley
Victoria B. C.

P. O. Box 2S

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Amateur Play
The Schoolmistress 
Scores Decided Hit

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
eomn «UI> the mont'it of ■|•nQa aod 
U Mimley i everythin}? U reedy f«r 
the cyclirt and the motoriit. The 1914 
•Indian* Motor Cycles, the 1914 
••Overland" Cars aod the new cycle 
models hy the World’s leadtn}? makers 
all await yoar choice. 8eud for free 
catalu;rilo to-day.

727-735 
Johnsoa 

Street

Telephone R 178

Critics arc always inclined to 
he lenient where amateur pres
entations arc concerned, but the 
most captious of that ilk could 
scarcely find flaws upon which to 
exercise himself had he been 
present at cither of the two per- 
lormances of Pinero’s farce, ‘The 
Schoolmistress,’ as played by the 
Duncan Amateur Dramatic So
ciety in the K. of P. hall on 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

There were very good audi
ences on both evenings. counter 
attraction thinned the scats on 
Thursday, but on the following 
night, the added interest of what 
was the last pre-Lenten dance, 
swelled the attendance.

The play itself Is well known 
and bears the hall mark of W. 
Pinero. Thus one would not look 
for anything but an enjoyable 
entertainment. There Is a school* 
mistress, of course, who, exhibit
ing a species of snobbery not by 
any means uncommon, is covert
ly wedded to a scion of an illus
trious family. The branch she 
has seized shines brightest in the 
banckruptcy court. However, her 
love for him leads her to make 
use of her talents on the comic 
opera stage, and, while she«is en
deavoring to earn money thereby, 
the Hon. Vere Qucckctt deter
mines on having a roaring time 
with an old fricno, Lieut. John 
.Mallory, who is just home with 
H. M. S. Pandora from Malta. He 
actually has a very strenuous 
time, caused by the fact that three 
boarders at the school and an 
articled pupil are left in the house 
and play many pranks.

One boarder is daughter of 
Rear-Admiral Rankling, also of 
the Pandora. She has married 
a very jealous young gentleman 
named Reginald Paulovcr. This 
secretly and against her parents’ 
command. The girls transform 
the Hon. Vere'.s party into 
wedding celcbrati<jn at which the 
hot-tempered admiral is present. 
He does not recognize his daugh
ter but when he does, which all 
happens in due course, the fun 

fast and furious.
Then, as is the way with more 

than mere play-acting, lovely 
woman has her way, and all ends 
very happily.

As Miss Dyott in the title role, 
Mrs. Lukin Johnston, is to be 
highly commended. She has mure 
than the average endowment of 
dramatic ability and her beautiful 
enunciation might ser\'C as 
model for many who tread the 
professional stage. To her talent 
allied to that of Mr. Barrington 
Foote, as the impecunious aris
tocrat. much of the success of 
the production was due. That 
gentleman was undoubtedly the 
most finished artist in the com
pany and his interpretation of a 
character which, in less practical 
hands, might have been exagger
ated. was beyond criticism.

Mr. G. O. Poolcy as .\dmiral 
Rankling shared with Mr. Bar
rington Foote the responsibility 
of creating the greater part of the 
humor of the evening. The sub
tle shafts of the Hon. Vere. com
bined with the blustering of that 
very irascible sea dog. .Admiral 
Rankling, left few sides unshakei' 

Mrs. E. D. Read as Peggy 
Hcsselrigge. an articled pupil, 
worked so hard to bring about 
a happy denourement that it was 
but fitting she .should draw from 
the matrimonial sea so desirable 

fish as Lieut. John Mallory.

The servants, (Mrs, Sharp and 
Mr. .Aldcrsey) true to their sta
tion. were somewhat in the back
ground of the play but deserved 
a front place in the approbation 
of the onlooker.

Mr. Fawcett, in ttie role of the 
popular composer, had a small 
but difficult part which he played 
with great skill. Miss Palmer, 
as Mrs. Rankling, proved that 
even a worm may turn and that 
young ladies on occasion don grey 
hairs with great success.

Miss Hcckford and Miss Steph
ens as Gwendoline Hawkins and 
Ermynirude Johnson respective
ly, made charming school girls, 
and won the hearts both of the 
audience and the bucolic admiral.

The thanks of all concerned arc 
due to Mrs. Barrington Foote, 
wlm on Friday successfully took 
the part of Mr. Saunders. On 
Thursday evening that character 
was faultlessly delineated by Miss 
Prcsscy, who, the following aftcr- 
n<x>n, met with a serious acci
dent.

Mr. A. Leggc Willis should be 
as satisfied with the outcome of 
his labors as arc the public with 
the result of his excellent stage 
management.

A word of praise should be 
given to the Duncan Fire Brigade 
for their assistance both on and 
off the stage. The committee. 
Messrs. Huntington, G. O. Pool- 

F.W.While, F.Saxton White 
Lukin Johnston. Captain Sharpe 
and their indefatigable honorary 
secretary, Mr. M. W. Thomp- 
stonc arc to be complimented up 

1 their share in so conspicuous 
success.
The furniture was kindly lent 

by Messrs. R. A. Thorpe and R. 
Chambers. Fully 250 people re
mained for the dancing, which to 
the strains of Mr. Dickinson’s or
chestra went merrily on until 
after 2 p. m.

Mr. Draper.
The course of true love did not 

run smoothly for Dinah (Mrs. 
Saxton White) and her very de 
voted spouse Mr. Reginald Paul- 
over (Captain Sharp) but they 
surmounted the difficulties 
their respective parts far more 
easily than those of winning over 
an irate parent.

Laid to Rest
Death and Funeral of 

Mrs. A. E. Holmes
On February 21. 1914, under 

the shade of a beautiful old oak 
in St. Peter’s cemetery, was laid 
to rest the mortal remains 
Anne Elizabeth Holmes, beloved 
wife of D. H. B. Holmes 
Duncan, B. C.

She had been ailing for some 
time, but not seriously, when, 
three weeks before her death, she 
expressed a wish to go to the 
hospital to recruit. But alas! it 
was not to be, she gradually grew 
worse and on the morning of the 
19th inst. calmly passed away in 
the presence of her husband, her 
sister (Mrs. C. S. Baxter) and 
the nurse.

The funeral took place two 
days later from the family resi
dence "Cairnsmore." The pall
bearers were Messrs. Charter, K. 
Duncan, R. Wilson, F. Corficid, 
F. Prevost and C. Powell. The 
service at St. Peter's was con
ducted by Rev. Canon Leakey, 
assisted hy the Rev. F. G. Christ
mas, who also officiated at the 
grave.

.\ great many sympathising 
friends were present. The hymns 
"For Ever With the Lord" and 
"N'carcr My God to Thee” were 
sung and as the casket (which 
was covered with lovely floral 
offerings) was being carried out, 
the choir sang "Lord now lettest 
Thou Thy servant depart in 
peace.” The service closed at the 
grave with the beautiful hymn 
"Abide With Me."

Mrs. Holmes was an active

"Lowett prim la Canada."
Sate PricM Me to 45e

sak Peillecle in pWn eotenn, • lovely dree, meteriml, M laebee wide.
Reanler 31.00, now..............................................

SUk Finidi Velveteen. Keiriler 75c, now only.
Colored Pon,eo, eitre ipecUl at

Me
45e

FREE—We cot yon coy pettem lor dre.., walet, etc., Iree of ekerge. 
All goods carrlmge paid.

1801 Cevt. Sl 
VICTORIA

PboM 2662 
Po O. Box 201

Modern
5-Roomed
Cottage
And Cor. Lot, Fernwood 

Eatate

Close to car. Price only 
$3,000. One-quarter cash, 
balance $25 per month with 
interest at 7 per cent

South
Saanich
10 Acres of Excellent Land

Quite close to C.N.R. right- 
of-way, adjacent to sea; one- 
half under cultivation, bal
ance slashed. Price $600 
per acre. One-third cash, 
balance 7 per cent

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
Ktr« Inaoranc^! \V« are re|ir««entAtlvM of tbo Plioentx Fire AMoranoe Co., 

l.ul., of Lomloo, Eaglaotl, for tbe loath eml of Vaoconvar Iiland.
922 CoTemmont Stroet PbeiM 125 Vktoria, B. C.

Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

^ Sparc parts stocked
For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents^

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C '

Fort Street next to Comer of DonglaL Phone 3894
Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.

HATrrI'iSKSJagSS;
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

Free Bus

C. J. Lwovejoy - - Managrer

1836 THE BANK OF 1914British Nrt AoMiGa
78 Yeere In Bwelneea. Capital and Surplus 87,788,888.

DUNCAN BRANCH,

are issued in denominatfona of $io, $ao, 
tjo. $ioo and $roo, with the exact value 
in the leading foreign currencies auted 
plainly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you can realize 
their full value without trouble. Hotels 
and Transportation Companiea accept 
them as cash.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

a iiMi as .--.a.. J........... ......... - mcmlier of the order of King’s
character a'dm'irably delineated by Daughters and was at the time

of her death Rcc. Sec. of the 
Scattered Circle, who will great
ly miss her helping hand. She 
has been
“Called to rest before the shadows 
Lengthened out upon life’s road 
While still in woman’s prime." 
and the feelings of those who 
mourn for her can best be ex 

(Continued on page 6)

The

American
Adding

Machine
Th! Islstl Uiti

Costs But $45
Set or eiUlH—isk lor 

10 H)s'trill
(■ • new price oo » CMpetat 
On • Duchine U rtpl4.

low we meke ihU offer m> that 
I mep Icvn wbat this

BAChiac mcMA to them.

It U 
pUeest ...Ji

ibe pUcc 
rcquirini

■torn 
tuauri

8 8180 inscnucu >w>
where eoitJy mechinc* *rt •

The price it due to utter *inip»eilf. 
•nd to our enormous output. Seven 

key* do tU the work.
B«ch cooled number li 

•hown up ior checking be
fore the •dditioa U mode.

The nachiac wOI odd. tab* 
trect mnd multiply. With 
very flight practice wiyoM 
can compute a bnadrod fig- 
urea a minute. And the 
machine sever makci mla- 
tekee.

CouRtItm oSeca, large end 
•mall, arc getting from thcee 
machlnci the highcet claee

one American
tC8t.

Thu- . .- 
charges will ..

Compare ft 
even the coitll

Jutt lend ua th 
tend the machine.

prepaid. „U. ^

thi> coupon and well

“ Mv.vr.ct.,.1 aai G.«r»te«l by
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

Vuweovw bknd Apote, - - SwMMy McCwu-D. Vkted..
The Cowichan Leader Prlntina and Puh. Co. Ltd.
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PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

eSTniATES GIVEN

p.o. B0112 - noil XI17

Chew Deb
Qeoenl Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMENT D*y work lor I»pn»«rt.
AGENCY fwnUy eookt. Rood 

and leliablo. Good Cbioameo for all 
porpoaoi.

LAUNDRY Flnt dm work, orden 
proDptlj oaoenled.

Laundry work uncalled for wtU soi be 
kepi loDRer than foor montba,

£. &N. ^way Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent. Victoria, or Town- 
•ite Agent, Ladysmith.

HARRY C. EVANS
Tta Eoitt Pino III Ortii liiif.

To Whoa it mar CoBcen:
Thif it to certify that we hare ct, 

elered MR. HARRY C. EVANS to repair 
Flayer fHanet, and eaa Mate that be is a 
Iheroofb and practical man In this line of 
bntinetiL and as an expert tuner and repairer

Yonrx ainecrely.

Kuainn. B. C. ).Ir SHiTuiy
27 Yeu* Experioice 

Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
I.eave your orders at

H. F. Pievost
tr fits P. 0. In tin. IMsrti IG.

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X88 
COWICHAN STATION

Phone 16, Cbetosioaa

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sm, Kirn ud Lak, Ftoeug,

CHEMAINUS

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specially 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Tea Cakes, etc

Goods shipped to any part of £. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radios 
of Duncan. Phofie 118

E. POTTS. Proprietor.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eiglmit ial InhiiMs
Wxterwnrici and Lishtinx Plant* Initalled 
All kind! of Mechanical Kn.aln nndcr- 
taken from elocki to traction enfinea. 
Lanncbci and Uoati (or hire and aale

R. B. HALHED 8e SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone 15

Chemainus, B. C.

P. O. Box 7 Dttscas, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real Esteta Ageot 

Agent
Haw York Ltfa Inwraaoe Company

Pai-ker Williams
Addresses Large Aud

ience at Cobble Hill
At Cobble Hill on Saturday 

night quite a large gathering 
turned out to hear Mr. Parker 
Williams, leader of the Opposi
tion in the B. C. Legislature, 
criticize the Government in a 
speech of an hour and a halfs 
duration.

Mr. Trevor Keene was called 
to the chair and in his intro
ductory remarks insunced the 
present administration as further 
proof of the saying that govern
ments have nearly always hinder
ed and hampered the progress 
and development of the people. 
Mr. Parker Williams, tn reply to 
a question regarding proportional 
representation, said that there 
was great need for some other 
scheme than exists today which 
permits a strong minority being 
totally unrepresented in the 
House.

In his speech his condemna 
tion of the Government was vig
orous and forceful and was given 

from the view-point of the 
critic and not as from the Social
ist, though Mr. Williams was 
careful to declare that the Social
ist conception of a fair and clean 
administration was the same as 
that of any other man. He drew 

comparison between the con 
dition of affairs \vhen he .entered 
the Legislature ten years ago and 
conditions today.

Ten years ago, he said, the 
House consisted of twenty-two 
Conser\'atives, sixteen Liberals, 
one Labor member and two So
cialists, but today the Opposi
tion is composed of two Social
ists. Ten years ago. he said, the 
Government was modest in its 
demands, but he had watched 
grow till now it was nothing 
Ics than “a crushing hypocrisy.” 
Of the McBride timber policy his 
analysis was particularly compre
hensive. He quoted from various 
commfssion reports to show that 
the realization in America a few 
years ago that that country’s 
timber resources could only last 
for a!>out twenty-three years oc
casioned the extraordinary rush 
by .Americans for timlicr licenses 

B. C. when 15.CXX) licenses 
were taken out during 1905-06-07, 

He scored the Government for 
the alienation of the natural re
sources of the Province, contend
ing that its action was a betrayal 
of its position as trustee for 
posterity. Regarding the fixing 
t>f royalties on timber for a per- 
ii>d of forty j*cars, he was equally 
emphatic that this was an insult 
to ptisterity which was precluded 
from having any say in the rat 
ing of the largest source from 
which the treasury has been 
rcpieted.

The development of parks and 
park roads in a country which 
was “all park” met with his dis
approval. in particular the Buttle 
Lake park. He criticised the ex
penditure on travelling, 01 Gov
ernment officials, high and low, 
particular emphasis being laid on 
the Premier's trip to England and 
his trip to Fort George, which 
latter the Opposition Leader stat- 

cost the Prorince $1.35 per 
mile exclusive of fares which, 
under the Railway Act were free 

I members of Parliament.
A characteristic phrase in this 

connection being that “when the 
Premier takes the road he seems 
to ooze money from every pore. 
The speaker, quoting from the 
Minister of Mines’ report of 1912, 
also touched on the matter of the 
Peace River coal lands deal, in 
which he stated a Government 
suney costing $2,000 had been 
made to discover whether certain 
individuals should conclude their 
purchase of certain acres of coal- 
bearing land amounting in all to 
19.000 acres.

The Kitsilano and Songhces 
reserve deals were made the sub
ject for some withering contempt
as was also the sate of town tots

at Prince Rupert. The Attorney- 
General came in for castigatiem 
for what was termed hi« attempts 
to destroy all local autonomy, and 
instances submitted, as in the re
traction from the County Court 
Judges to hi.s own department 
of the power to grant Notary 
Public licenses; as in the re
moval from the local authorities 
of the power to grant hotel li- 
ccn.scs; as in the .Municipal bill 
before the House which the 
speaker held "completely denudes 
the municipalities of all power” 
and completely showed the ten
dency of the administration to 
abandon the democratic path and 
to set up an autt>cracy.

The government press also 
came in for scathing criticism, 
reports therein being stigmatised 
as "hand picked, garbled and de
liberately mi.<reprcscnlcd.’’ Unfair 
treatment in respect to advertis
ing was also alleged.

•Mr. Williams concluded his 
speech by a lengthy talk on the 
island coal mines trouble. "If 
you are a miner, he said, "you 
have one chance in four of dying 
with your boots on."

Duncan Grows
Building Permits show 

E.\cellent Progress
The growth of the city of 

Duncan during the year 1913 
presents many interesting fea
tures especially with regard to 
the buildings which have been 
erected and completed within 
that time.

When one glances over the 
list of building permits for the 
year it becomes apparent that 
fully 80 per cent, have been is
sued for residences. The major
ity of those have been built on 
the new townsite and on Buena 
\’ista Heights. On the new 
townsite some very handsome 
houses have been built and the 
aspect of this portion of the city 
has been completely altered. The 
same applies to Buena Vista 
Heights where many residences 
have sprung up.

Within the bu.sincss portion of 
the city a great change is ap
parent also. On Duncan Street 
the Aldcrlea Hotel has been add
ed to, a splcmlid garage has been 
erected for Messrs. Corticld Bros, 
costing $9,000 and the Hotel 
Diincnn has been c.<tcnded and 
ini[>roved. On Station Street the 
Oddfellows’ building, a handsome 
brick edifice, has been completed 
and a new bank of Commerce 
has been built. On Kenneth 
Street a new post office, costing 
$3S,000, is nearing completion.

Each of these buildings is an 
im}M»rtant asset to the .city, and 
the solidity and finish impartet: 
to them speaks well for the fu
ture of the place. On Buena 
\'ista Heights a new school 
brick has been built at a cost 
of S30.0CX). while the Convales
cent Home has been enlarged to 
almost double its previous cap
acity.

The increase in the value of 
the buildings erected in 1913, as 
compared to 1912, is:

1912 .$124375
1913 .$207,015

Increase___ $82,140
This shows clearly the growth 

of the city despite the fact that 
last year was counted a lean one.

It has been the aim of the 
city council, as far as possible, to 
regulate the building within the 
city b«uh as to safety and enn- 
gruily and each plan must he suh- 
mittci! to the council by the build
ing inspector for approval and 
sanction before a permit c.m be 
granted. In this way the inter
ests of adjacent property hold
ers arc protected as much as 
possible.

Dr. B. A. BROVVIN
V. 8., D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinds of live stock. 
TetephoM R141

New Spring Goods Piled 

High on Counter 

and Shelves
The Big Store is again to the front with an endless array of peer
less offerings for spring. New dress goods, hosiery, gloves, 
clothing of all descriptions, fooUvear for all, etc. etc., and all is 
FRESH and NEW.

Spring Shipment of “Viyellas” now on
Display

We are now showind a complete new range of the famous "Viyella Flannels", daintier 
than ever in design and coloring and a larger range to choose from. "Viyellas” are too 
well known to require any further introduction, but amongst thei:- other qualifications we 
would emphasize that,—

“Viyella” does not shrink
Can be purchased only at this store, per yard........................................................eOe

See Window Display

Khaki Suits for Men
A new shipment of men’s suits made of English Khaki drill has just arrived. The coats

are in the popular Norfolk style -knee breeches, suit............................................................. S8.00

Khaki Drill Coats, Norfolk and plain................................................... ................S2.00 to $4.50
Khaki Drill Breeches, pair..........................................................................................$2.50 to $4.00

Gardening Time is here
It Suggests Canvas Gloves

For ladies and men, per dozen pain............................................................................................$1.00

Friday’s Bargains
Friday is Bargain Day—

Every Friday

Here are a few of the specials for Friday the 27th, many others on display.

Mens Hats—
A fine lot in felt and wool in values up to $2.60

FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE Sl.OO
Boys Boots—

Boys high top boots in black and tan, values '$3.00 to $4.00, sizes 1 to S 
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE, PAIR

Youths boots, high tops, sizes 11 to 13. regular $2.75 and $3.00 values 
FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE

Jelly Moulds—
Fine English made enamelled jelly moulds, regular 50c sets.

FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICE

S2.25
S1.75

3oc

Do you receive our price list every month? If not, please let 
us know at once and we will add your name to our mailing list.

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The store That Will Serve You Best,”

Duncan, B. C.
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e«wicban Ctadcr
Htrt iMl tie Press Ihr Ptoph's right 

ma\%tain>
Unawed by influence and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Pledged to Ketigion. Liberty and law.

Joseph ^ory, A. />.. '779-

Pttnean.rrinird ami |mhli»h*«l «e*Wr 
B. C.. by the I’rov-netor*.
THE COWICHAS I.K.M»KR PRINTING

and h nLisnisc co» ltd.
HuKh SavaKC
Manarng Editor

0*inc to the increaM i« oor odTertiMBC 
kawiic** we lind that it »ill be neee»*ary lor 
ttB to recc^tfe with "eopy” lot •*eondei»*ed 
idvertiwmcnu- in Itiiure. The charge for 
Ibetc i« one cent per word. No adeerti»emenl 
if taken for Icm than 2J cenlf and four in- 
•ertion* are given f«r 75 cent*, if the 
advertisement dot* not run over twcnlyfivc 
word*.

In order to en»ure tn«rrt:'*n in the current 
Ifioe. eh.inse* fur starilirg ..-Urtti** •» »t* mu«t 
be ftceivfl by n—ei on M»»i»day.

N«W advcnt-rmiiii* mii-l l< i-' ’'f Tuesday 
noiHi: o.r -U ot d i..!*. nis.tr. i:t* by Turs.by 
idcnx'un.

Island League fixture. The Dun
can players anticipated adding 
another victory to their rcct»rd. 
hut were greatly disappointed, 
being beaten by three goals to nil. 
The game was sadly lacking in 
interest, Imth teams giving a very 
feeble exhibition.

For the lirst few minutes Dun
can were .ill t»ver their opponents 
and a hot shot from i>mith<on 
gra/i-d the cross-bar. The Ath
letics siNin took the upper hand 
and when Thornton acciilently 
handed in the penalty area, their 
centre forward ma<le no mistake 
with the kick. This early .'Ct- 
b.ick livened up the vi.-itor> wh« 
were the iKtler side till hali-limc.

CoMIUiSriiNhUNCK
(l.»mrs •.il'jiOs

gmirui Jirt- iimt.d.
Olti'i s mit'i '

locftl .T
rommir.i- 

a':d a.lJtf. »f wril.r 
rliCMi'*”. N" Mio-

ion.....-,! .........................
will Iw inrcrivsl.l

Suhscnpiiofi ore d.dUr. payable in advance.

SPORT CITY COUNCIL

FOOTBALL

(Continued from .page 1) 
council's letter re.s|iiecting their 
services they wished to withdraw 
their two letters of earlier date.On the 22ml inst. the Duncan . i. *. *,

ck-.. n travelled to Xanai.ito to I They thought -Mr. Harvey could 
.ppose the Athletics in an away andj

any!
4lo the installation- w*ork 
would be glad to help in 
way without charge.

They also stated, in another 
letter, that their clients, the Can
adian Power & Land Co. had 
learned from government sources 
that the river was o|>cn for stak
ing by anyone wishing to under
take the development of |>ower 
at the site named, and while the 
development of this company 
would not conflict with the pro
posed smaller devekipment by 
the city, as the locations arc en
tirely different, their clients had 
been advised by ine g.ivcriimciit 
that the rights of the city termin
ated on Decemlfer 31. UM3.

Therciorc their clients mnlin-

and .hr inurvul arivvd uilh .he C.v. "vrv inlvre..vd ... learn
.-..re -nn.liii"- [whe.le.T 'he ci.y W..11I.I he ..pen ;

U;nea.. uere very ..niueky 
l.eine I.eh.ii.l .... .he In.. ..all,
.hey ha.l played .he I.e.ler k'ame | ,v.vcl,,pmen..

generally expee.e.l

JT is striking to note tiie very 
important developments which 

have taken place in the military 
life of British Columbia during 
the past twelve months. As 
though by magic regiments of 
infantr}'—some of them still very 
skeleton-like — companies of en
gineers. naval volunteers, mount
ed infantry, all have sprung into 
being.

This is as it should be, but 
thus far, while there has been 
some talk of doing things in 
Duncan, it has halted at that 
Some two weeks ago it was an
nounced in Victo.-ia by Colonel 
C. L. Flick of the B. C. Horse 
that a scheme was afoot to form 
a squadron on Vancouver Island, 
in much the same manner that a 
squadron has recently been re
cruited on the lower mainland.

There arc. it is said, to be 
thi-cc troops, raised i-especiively 
in Vi toria, Saanich and Duncan.

NinetiH.n men are needed in 
each troep.

As fa.- as the number of quali
fied men is concerned we do not 
think there would be any diffi
culty at all in forming a troop of 
mounted infantry from the Cow- 
ichan district. What is always a 
difficult matter is to get some en
thusiastic officer, with s..fficient 
time to devote to the cause, to 
come forward and take up the 
project.

Frankly, wo would like to see 
Duncan and the district placed 
upon the military map of Cnmnda. 
We ought to be able to raise a 
troop of B. C. Horse hereabout 
and, in order to provide for many 
others who would like a taste of 
the soldier's life, the formation 
of an indei)cndent company of 
infantry, of artillery, or of en 
gineers, is an i.lea perhaps worthy 
of consideration.

In whatever direction the mili
tary life of Cow.chan is destined 
to flow, one salient fact is to be 
noted, namely, that the militia 
department believes very firmly 
in the first move coming from 
the public. Those who hope to 
serve in or to organize new 
branches of the militia, must 
expect to rely on themselves for 
some time, but they may begin 
with the cheering thought that 
Duncan needs yet another public 
building and that drill halls do 
follow as a reward for local 
military initiative.

.li;». .bey W..11M i.vcrliaul .heir 

..plk.nvnts' lead lie:.>rc the sce..:id 
half hail been in progress any 
grea. le.lg.b o. time. .-\cc»nl- 
ingly llicy sc; out to accomplish 
this. but. after missing several 
.pen g.ials, they gradually slack- 

cnc.l their efforts and Nanaimo 
came away t.i .score a veiy lucky 
g. .al.

.After this the visitors fell to 
pieces ami. ten minutes from 
time tile .Athletics scored tlicir 
thinl g.ial from a penalty kick, 
grame.l for foul cnarging. The

Still an..tiler Idler ir..m this 
tirm read ilia, they hail writteii 
the minister ..i lands ... llic effect' 
that the Canadian Power & !.amlj 
Co. dill not wish to interfere 
with the rights of the city. They 
suliscqucntly stated in this letter 
that "if the city wish for a greater; 
ilevclopmcnt than planned for at 
Skutz falls, they can easily oh-: 
tain same up to .’,000 or 10,000 
h. p. by merely extending their 
flume or pipe line from their own 
intake at Skutz lalls down river, 
as the greater part of the grade

end arived with the home tcam,^^, ,^,1^
prc-ing. 1,1,^ development of the comi>any

Result:—Nanaimo Athletic 3. is comomical above this point. 
Duncan 0. only because oi tbeir plans dc-

..Mce again lias the Dunc.it. 'eh.p 10.000 h. p. F..r ,H,wer 
-i.le failcl to live up t.- the hopes j«lc'el..pmem from small amounts 
..f its supporters, for after he-l"f '.f®0 to 10,000 It. p. the city 
ing f.ir the superior eleven, their location at and hel. w the lalls 
placers slowlv icll awav until; i^'he cheaper .d the two." 
the'v were verv nnteli interior to' Snnthc statc.l that tn
their ..pponeius. The forwar.l- eoniieeiioii with the statements 
-ecnte.1 as if thev bail never made that the application ..i thej 
■.l.-.ce.l together hef-.rc. Sntitlt’..n Canadian Power & I.aml Co. did 
' eii.g the ...ilv man on the line not conflict with tlic etty s imcr- 
.le-ening of mention. Horsfall V't. he woul.l quote the report ..f 
agtti.. plave.1 an excellent game Mvttsrs. HttCane. Dutcl.er S; Co. 
j„ ■ ..f July, 1912. in which it is stated

•rite te.ltn selected to oppose' that "the flow is ample for 1.000
the Cnite.1 at Nanaim........ . the I !'• P- “ '-.v storage
i-t March is as f.dlows: ."i two or \hrec feet in the lake

II..r’f:ill: !tr..wn, Harccy: Pan-j would give more |»nver ii dc- 
ihcr. Tliackrav. Picic; Tvson. | sired.
lones. Tltontt.;:., I.omas. Smith-1 "This" said the mayor, "gives 
- .11. Reserve. Wright. Itlte lie concerning Skutz falls.

Cars leave the Cowichan Mot .r; Council Protest.
Works at I0:.I0 a. m. I resolution was finally passed,

I that a protest be made again^it j 
On Injured List „ut>i(le company getting any

A-.Kiati.*n men and folkmcrsl'yatcr rights <>n the Cowichan 
i>i the game generally will be fiver.

!a«l ii* Icam that Mr. Frank M. 
Middleton, who h.*d his leg lm»k- 

while playing against Xanai- 
m.) Cnilcd K>*>tball team in Dun
can about a month ag«i will be 
•lit oi tiic hospital this week, 
lie will convalesce at Wcstholmc.

PAPERCHASING

.\ paper cha-'C will take j»lacc 
tomorrow (Friday) the meet l>c- 
ing at Kok>ilab >tatioii at 11:30. 
Next week, on Friday. March 6. 
ihc meet will he at Clcmclcmlitz 
lirulge. KokMlah Flats, at the 
-lamc hour.

BASKETBALL

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bem

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices'—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B. C. Duncan. B. C

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Sution Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Thev C.ul.1 not s.-orc. I...wccr.i''v' Messrs. DuC.-mc. Duul.er .S; .
* •Tlta.f><..Ct..fl la. 1l.far*1 .

FERGUS

Branch Offlee—Maple Bay 
P.O.Bna IIS Phmn 140

DUNCAN

2 Lots close in
$450

for the two 
Also 3 Lots all cleared 

and level $600 
for the three

Semi-Ready Suits and Over
coats to special order

sis to S.t.'i
••.Snni Ke»d> ” Snitt »r® «t) llth to a degree—not 

ahtanlly to. TbcT ore made (rum tie very beat 
matetiaU giving au ounaoa) amoQoC of darabUity.

Campbell’s Suits
We arc daily exjieKling the anin|dea from tbU 

(amooa bonae. ’'CAMlMtKI.L'B Suita are popniar 
ailh many Dnnean meu aud young men. aa a 
matter of fact they're the beat that money can bay.

“THE IMPERIAL" 
Gent's Furnishing Store

H. N. CILAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

There was no game on Tues- 
l.'ty lu't. the city league fixture 

being post|M>ned xin account of 
the school concert. Tonight 
(TlnirMlay) the Chemainus ladies 
ami Duncan ladies will meet. An 
intermediate game will follow be
tween Chemainus and Duncan. 
Dancing will complete the even- 
ing*s gr>thcring.

BADMINTON

The Duncan Club avenged their 
defeat tif last week by beating 
Shawnigan Lake by eleven games 
to six, in the K. of P. hall on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. \V. li. Hayward. M. P. P. 
wrote that he had interviewed 
the minister of lands on the ques
tion and had made the request 
that a reservation of the water 
powers he granted to the city.

The council went into commit-! 
tec concerning the municipal of
fice site. Aldermen Whiddcn and 
I’itt voted lor the purchase of the 
f'.idlcy property for $9700. .\1- 
dermcn Duncan and Camplwll 
voted against it. Mayor Smithe 
gave the casting vote in favor of 
the purchase.

.-\ report will he made next] 
week concerning the site for the! 
electric light jiower house. !t| 
was stated in this connection that 
the petition received was largely 
due to the fact that it had been 
reported that the Diesel engines 
would cost $13,000 each. This 
was an outside figure quoted in 
conversation an«l was what they 
might cost when hooked up and 
all ready to run.

Hall and Crossing
Alderman Whldden pointed out 

that a small house was removed 
by order of the railway commis
sioners from the vicinity of the 
railway crossing where a large 
building was now being erected. 
After discussion by‘ Alderman 

(Continued on page 10)

A TON 

of
Satisfaction

The Duncan Coal Depot
Phone lOl

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE«t«e «ewN

No. 1 No. 3
9.0U4.ro. 15.15

lO.mi 10.46
II.lU 17.25
lg.07 IS.I7
12.45 19.U0

VictoH* 
Koenig 
Dane* II 
1.nHy«mitb 
Nanaimo

■ Sow Speller’s Seeds_
Sure success. Importers 
of finest English tested 
garden seeds etc. Send 
to-day for catalogue mail
ed free.

J. G. SpeUer & C<
BozZOal

N. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE
231 shares in Island Lum

ber Company, Ltd. par value 
$60.00 each.

FuUy paid-
will accept 50c on the 

dollar for above stock.

Terms: half cash, balance 
6 months.

Address— 
Walter Marriott

Diicaa B. G.

100 cuts worn 100 ceib worn
ot nlie lor of nlii tor
miy dtllir • mt) dollir

spot spot

Phone 31 P, O. Box 25
BLACKSTOUK BROS.

Livery and Suge Sublet
richon L*ke Stige Iravct Duscao at 12:J0 
Mond». Wrdnrvlar and Satnr 

ine TDcidar. Tlinrtday and,
Saturday: n 
ind,SoodA)r.

Shoe and Umbrella Repaira 
Land Cleared Wood Sold

Manager, Chin Hoan 
P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, 
Wagons and Harness 

Farm ami Carden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of AU Kinds

P. O. BOX 8 TELEPHONE 141

AlcKay «& Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinsmithing
Eitimate. Given DUNCAN, B. C.

Our Coal is all Coal. Let us 
have yrur next order and 
you’ll be pleased.

• CA* W*

No. S No. 4
12.15 18.3*>
10.55 17.10
10.10 16.25

9.1U 1525
M.S0 14.30

Train No. 1 leaving Doncan lUO. Mon., Wed. and Fri.goe* Ihrongb to 
Port Allienii, arriving at 10.20.

Train leavee Port Albemi for ViotorU Toe*., Thor*. & Sat. at ll.IO a. m. 
Train leave* for Cowichan Uk* 11:30 Wednesday and Salorday—retom- 

ing leaves Cowichan Lake I’oMb tame day.
K. C. Faarotl. Ageot h. D. CinmiAN. DUt. P**. Agent.

The Freight and Stage Stables
Pheae ni9I F. C. Holme* Duncan

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manure for sale. 

Ploughing and seeding a 
specialt)’.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

CITY OP DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for a 

liquor license.—Sections 348, 349 
318 (..........................and 318 (3). Municipal Act

Notice is hereby given that it is my 
intention to apply at the next regular 
meeting of the License Commission- 

of the City of Duncan, for a Re
tail Liquor License, commonly called 
a “Bottle License.” for use in connec-ise. f
tion with piemises situate on Lot 3. 
Block 5. Station Street. Duncan.

bated at Duncan, this twentieth day 
1914.of February. 1914.

THOMAS HARRISON.
.Applicant.

WATER NOTICE
Application for a Licence to take 

and use and to store or pen back 
water will be made under the “Water 
.Act” of British Columbia, as follows:

1. The name of the applicant is 
Canadian Power & Land Co.. Ltd.

2. The address of the applicant is 
913 Rogers Bldg.. N’ancouver. B. C.

3. The name of the stream is the 
an River. The stream has itsCowichan . __ ________ ___

source in Cowichan Lake, flows in
an easterly direction, and empties in- 

Cowichan Bay
4. The water is to be diverted from 

the stream on the north side, at out
let from lake. 

5. Th
will be

5. The purpose for which the water 
used is hydro-electric power, 

10.000 H. P.

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

1 of Septic Tuks ud awnolMlar*
of Peaadstie* Block* • ■peciallr.

DUNCAN, . . . - B. C.

Phone 120 ^ P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

6. The land on which the- water is 
to be used is described as follow

nation about six miles fromPower Slat--. ------- -
outlet. Power distribution within 40- 
mile radius.iiile radius.

7. The quanlity of water apphed 
or is as follows: 500 second feet

to be
(cu. ft. per see.)

8. The quantity of water 
stored is 120,000 acre feet.

9. The reservoir site is located at 
Cowichan Lake.

1(1. This nbtice was posted on the 
ground on the 16th day of Feb., 1914.
II. .A copy of this notice and an ap

plication pursuant thereto and to the 
requirements of the “Water Act” will 
be filed in the office of the^ Water 
Recorder at Victoria. Objections 

...........................................Waimay be hied with the said Water 
Rreorder, or with the Comptroller 
(>i Water Rights, Parliament Build- 
mgs Victoria. B. C.

Canadian Power & Land Co, Ltd.
By L. F. Grant.

‘

V
j
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ROTTER (DONCANI
Notaries F*ublic,

Ijind, Insurance and Fi> 
nancial Agents.

ttUNCAN, V.I.. •.e.

We have the follonine; Sums for 
investment on First Mortgage 

$350.00 
500.00 
500.00 

1000.00 
1000.00
1500.00

1800.00 
2000.00

Mutter & Duncan
Phone 27 Duncsn, B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. 0««Rn, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

WEKKLY WEATHEH REPORT
Feb. 1914.

Then 
ML Mx.

Boro. Wind Weather

18 33 47 S9.90 N.K. Tine
1C 83 61 29.77 N.E. Fine
SO S9 6S 29.86 N.E. Fine
21 38 46 29 66 .S. E. R.-itn
22 36 66 2B.9*> K. \V. Tine
S3 39 47 30.10 K.E. Showery
84 87 49 30.16 N.N.E. Showery

FOR S.\LE—Snap, stylish driving 
outfit consisting of chestnut geld* 
ing. 1100 lbs., fast and fearless 
driver, rubber tyred top buggy, 
hand made harness, nigs, blankcis, 
etc., for sale cheap, owner buying 
car. \V. I. Hagan. 1416 Point Si.. 
\ icloria, B. C.

FOR 8ALE-Hegistered Rerksbire pigi 
8 or 7 week* old. rewly 8lb Pebroary. 
Addreat E. H. WilUaie*. Cobble Hill 
P. O.

FOR KALE—IW.OW hanly caUiAgr
plant* 80 eU 100. KUria iiertiUO. 81.00 
per 30i). and $3.00 |icr IWi. A. 
Knight ami Son, .Meant Tolmie P. O.. 
Victoria B. C.

FOR KALE—Two grada .lertey haifem, 
IRiDjntht oat of O.OOOlltaoow a and aired 
by 1‘lMbea Septenbre $T5eaeb. J.O. 
K. Yuoag. Komeno*.

NORIK mtOS—White Legboma mated 
with a|ieetally imported Aoatralian 
Rooatera wlioae inuthera laid over 200 
egg«. Their strain furaix aaccetsive 
years laid over 2O0 eggs per bird in 
Han keabQrTeootett, rouaten and eggs 
for sale, Cowieban Station.

FOR S.ALE —Cheap —Three heavy 
horses, set of double harness and 
4 in. tyre wagon. Apply D. D. 
Chisholm, Duncan.

EVERYONE who deals in figures 
should have an adding machine. 
Our machine adds, subtracts, multi* 
plies. Guaranteed 5 years. Price 
§7.50. Brown & McMorran. 29 
Winch Building, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. SC. 
White Leghorns (E. T. Hanson's 
strain) $8 per 100; $1.25 per setting. 
S.C. Rhode Island Reds $125 per 
setting. D. Edwards. Somenos.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorns. 
Cypher strain, winner of Bronze 
Medal, egg-laying conmetition. 1913. 
average per bird 1/8 eggs, ten 
months. Eggs per hundred. March. 
.April and May. $7., Special pen 
headed by imported cockerel from 
hen with .American record of 288 
eggs in her pullet year. $S per set
ting. Recent testimonials: “Milner. 
B. C.. Birds arrived safely, a fine 
lot.” "Comox. B. C.. Birds arrived 
O. K. I have never seen a male 
bird of any breed with more vigor 
than the one you sent me. Jan. 
30th. 1914." Order c^Iy. Scymeur 
Greene. Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE—Canada stump puljer in 
first class condition, .with ft.
of in. cable. Will sell cheap. 
Apply L. Colliard, Duncan, B. C.

181 EGGS PER BIRD is the guaran- 
teed average cgg-yieid from all my 
White Wyandotte pullctsfover 100) 
for 12 months. It will i 
order eggs for hatching 

ord-breakii-aking strain, 
ture birds bred froi

it will pay you to 
j from this 

Only ma- 
all stockfrom, and t

is vigorous and healthy. Pen 34, 
International Egg-Laying Cooler- 
Sittings $2 each: $10 per 100. E. 
D. Read, Femiide, Duncan, B. C.

The council of the hoard of trade* 
w'il meet in their rooms on Thursday 
the 5th March at 4 p. m. A good at
tendance is rec]uested on that date.

been in 
two

progressing

Me. Hargraves, who has her 
the Duncan Hospital for the past 
weeks, is reported to be progres 
favorably towards recovery.

Mr. C S. Baxter and Mr. C. Bax
ter Jon. came from Victoria to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. D. H. B. Holmes, 
the first named being her brother-in- 
law.

Saturday is St. David's Day, the 
national day of Wales. Those who 
hail from that principality will ob
serve the date with appropriate cere
mony.

Mr. D. H. B. Holmes begs to thank 
his many friends for the beautiful
flowers sent, as well as the many ex
pressions of sympathy he has received 
during his late bereavement.

.A drunken |.A drunken person who was travel
ling on the E. & N. Ry. by Tuesday 
morning's train from N'ictoria narrow
ly escaped the city lock-up, the police 
arriving just as the train was pulling 
out.

Shrove Tuesday has come and gone 
ith the usual accompaniment of 

ikes. Yesterday was .Ash Wed-

Telephone Talk for January is as 
interesting as its predecesors in bright 
articles and news of the telephone 
world. .Among the latter it is to be 
noted that Duncan, at the end of Jan
uary last, had 324 telephones installed, 
being an increase of 18.2 per cent, 
over the number at the end of Janu
ary 1913, namely 274. At the end of 
January two years ago there were 
1S)9 telephones here.

SCHOOL CONCERT

The K. of P. hall was ^Ued 
to the limit on Tuesday evening 
when the second annual concert 
of the Duncan public school drew 
young and old to an evening of 
genuine entertainment.

.*\n excellent programme was 
admirably negotiated by the boys 
and girls and praiseworthy com
ment was heard upon all sides, 
this l>cing the more deserved by 
them from the fact that the whole 
concert was prepared entirely in 

. - - , their Sparc time. In this comicc-
>»<= =■<•> .,y Mr. A.

England churches. 1 l-vggt-' Willis and tl;e teaching
Of tlu- cigliiy-fivc names appcndtil! "titlT .ohotiUl iMt go unrecngni'^ed. 

to tlic |K-lili.,ti presenud to the coutt- 1 ( „f ,1,^ in-,,,. |,r„i,oht'
cil on .Monday it was sialid at the. . '' ;
time that thirty-one were not prop-1 very great appreiialion was the; 
trt.v otvtor. olok-scv.rttl otlitr, wt-rr
Tio:i-rc>idents. ... ... T :<*irl tn winch y<>ung l.’idiC" i<n>)<

with
pancal

The Cowiclian Cricke’ Clitli wa-on .. »ri \i it 
Monday evening granted the rental; TI»C .Maypole .lancc was
• •I tile gr<Minds as befoie tty liu* cil^ 
council. They have rimv to sultmit 

li-t of fixtures. Messrs. Me.\ilain
and iiayward repre.scnicU the club.

The afintial meeting «>f the Cow- 
iciian Cricket Club will be held in the 
Tzouhaleni Hotel on Monday. March 
2nd at 4:30 p. m. .All members and 
prospective mcmlicrs are requested 
to be present.

Colonel and Mrs. Griesbach. Cbe- 
mainus. were among those who at
tended the first ball given by the 
Veteran’s .As-ociation of the Roy-al 
North West Mounted Police in Vic
toria last week.

The Ganges Water & Power Co.. 
Ltd. are applying fur permission to 
take and use one cubic foot per 
second from each of two springs 
flowing into Ganges Harbour. Tlie 
water is to be stored and used for 
domestic purposes.

Good progrt-<« is being made upon 
the Dominion bailditig. Dating tin* 
psst wi-ek workman hare shaped 
a largo hr treo into tin* flag pub- 
which will Mtand 75 foot above the 
ground near t!»o Post Urtico. This 
timb«>r wiiN only nerure<l, nftor much 
Monreb, un McClay heights on .Mr. 
I*. .V. Kuox'n property lliero. The 
flagpole will bu ntok 9 fiH>t in the 
gronnd In solid concret-t. It is oef- 
ag -nal for 20 feet up. Its KUMiinit 
will be about level with tlio ImiH on 
the tower of the bnilding.

A case with a Khakinpearean fl t- 
vor came iM'forn t)n> 8lipeti'liiir% 
.Mugistmto recently. it. Coliiiuiuko. 
un Italian employed nu railway c.m- 
Mt ruction near Cowichun I.ake, h-*ing 
charge<l with iH-ing uulnwtiilly in 
poHsOHsiun of deer’-i meat. Ho was 
brnml guilty and fine<l $2.5 an<l costi. 
Provincial constable Gidley made tie- 
arrest.

The following building pi'miita 
have been M-o«**l up to Feh. 'J3rd:— 
Feb. 20 — J. E. Saunders, per E. 
Weismiller residence on Islay Street, 
ilucna Vista Heights, cuit 89G0; 
Fek 20—I. N. Van Norman, pei- 

df, residence off Cairnsmore Koad, 
Buena «Vista Heights, 8800; Feb. 23 
A. Whitboume. per self, two-storied 
renidence, Bacna Vista Heights, cost 
82,900.

The directors of Imperial lAondry 
Co. of Nanaimo tend.-red a banqnet 
to Mr. C. C. Muir on Thurwlay last 
and presented him wirh a silver ser
vice and an address, .Mr. Muir U re
tiring from the service of the lauorli-y 
company in unier to take up his new 
dutit^ iu Duncan on March I os gen
eral manager of the lalaod Lumber 
Co.

DEATHS
Holmes—.At Duncan, B. C. on Feb

ruary 19, 1914. Anne Elizabeth, the 
beloved wife of D. H. B. Holme.s and 
daughter of the late J. H. Carmichael 
of Victoria. U. C. She leaves besides 
her husband, two sisters, Mrs. C. S. 
Baxter of Victoria and Mrs. John 
Monroe of Nelson and a brother. 
!-ranci> Carmichael of San Francisco, 
California.

Mnrray — Widespread regret is 
caused by the death of Jesse Murray 
in the hospital on Saturday last. Mr. 
Murray’s homo was near Toronto but 
for the ]»ast three ,vears he hod been 
working in Dnneon whore ho was 
deservedly popular among a wide 
circle of friends and ae«|uaintanc**o- 
Ho was 27 years of age, The funeral 
took pinco on Hundny last, iu the 
Somenos Methodist cemetery. Rev. 
Siunuel Lundy conducting the ser- 
vices.

Fletl —Mrs. M. J. Flett poaserl 
peacefully away in her sleep at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Burkitt 
oi Westbolmo on Monday lost. She 
had reached the ripe old ago of 82. 
Mo«t of her life hod been spent to 
Liverpool, England, althongh her 
birth place was in Bangor, North 
Wales. She had been in this district 
foi a few yean odIj. TutenncDt took 
pUoe oo Wednesday at Cbemai&ai, 
Kev. Cook oflSciating

very well il'MTc by the jjirN as 
were ibe flag drilD and Swc«!i-b 
ilrill in wbidi both boys nn<l 
{jirls ilisplayvil tlicir *-kilL An | 
cigbtsomc reel ami Indian club 
ilrill proved most entertaining 
nls< >.

The Cadet Corps shone in an 
instructive display oi ambulance 
work, and four young lathes 
.seemed quite at home on the 
boards in a dramatic sketch "Our 
•Aunt from California."

The school chorus sanp "The 
stars that shine above us.” and 
"Happy and Light;” there were 
two part songs "The Maple Leaf" 
and “Larboard Watch." Miss M. 
Knocker at the piano and Master | 
C. .Marcham with the comet were 
both greatly np]>rcciated.

Supper, prepared by kiml| 
friends, was served afterwards i 
up-tairs, and elders danced withj 
juveniles until the midnight hour. |

PREMIER COMING

•\ dinner is being arrangc<l by 
llic Cowieban .-Agricultural S»- 

cty anti the Cowieban Crcaniery 
in honor of .Mr. W. II. Haywanl.l 
.M. I’. P. ami in recognition of: 
the work he has acconipli»iKNi 
oil behalf <»f l>f>tli those in--titii-' 
tions. I

It is now atiiioiinced that Siri 
Richard McBritIc has accepted | 
the invitation to be present on 
Thur.srlay, March 12. The premier 
leaves for Ottawa a day or 
later.

COUNTY COURT

Several interesting cases came 
lip in the county court on Wed
nesday aftcriPHHi last week when 
His Honor Judge Barker came 
down fn»m Nanaimo.

Con.siderabic interest was evin-! 
ced in the case of Harold .Milleri 
V. E. H. Ftirrest. Counsel appear-1 
cd on both sides, and. after sev-| 
oral witnesses had been beard. | 
judgment was given for the plain-1 
tiflf with Costs, the claim being 
for $180 in respect to a lumse at 
Cowieban Station, alleged l<i bej 
defective, lc.iky and unfinisiied. j 
The counter claim was dismissed.!

One witness adduced that there 
were no bricks in Canada that 
would not leak, wbcrcupon coun
sel for the defence thought be 
would send bis bouse to the 
Panama exposition as being t!ie 
s«dil.*iry exception. There were 
many arguments over knotty 
|H*ints and on dry rot also.

judgment for the plaintiff in 
$42 and costs was given Reginald 
Clurkst.n against Knox Bros., this 
case being in connection with a 
matter of painting. The plaimilTs 
were successful iu their claim of 
$r.5.5.' in the case of Rrickmann 
Bros, versus 11. W. Boyd, jiulg- 
mcnl was given for them with 
costs.

The case brought by the Island 
Lumber Co. again.st W. Marriott 
was adjourned until the next sit
ting of the court which will be 
on March 18. „

Don’t
miss getting one or more of these specials, the opportunity, 

at the price may not occur again.

Chest of Drawers, Early English or Golden Finish, 3 draw
ers............................................................... Special price $6.50

Students Arm Chair, Upholstered in green velour.,.,............
................................................................... Special price $7.50

Fumed Oak Diners, Leather Upholstered, 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair. Per set of six.............................Special price $26.00

Golden Oak Diners, Per set of six good quality and superior
finish........................................................ Special price $23.00

TapestryCaipet,7fLx9ft. good wearing. .Special price $6.50

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Phooes 53 mnd 149 Post Office Box 165

Ask For Gidleys
This is the time of the year when your hands and 

face chap and crack with the winds and rain

Prevent It
Ask for Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c bottle 

Gidicy’s Olive V'erbciia Cream 50c bottle 
We guarantee our own preparations, if you want 

the best

Ask For Gidley’s

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Qidley*s

SEE PREVOST
For every'thing in Stationery and Office 
Supplies, Books, Magazines and Papers 
•Music, Phonographs and Records, 
Fancy Goods and Novelties, Toys, Toy 
Books and Games, Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes, Confectionery of all 
sorts.

If we haven’t got it we 
will get it.

H. F. Prevost ■ Stationer

Island Building Co., Limited
DtNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

Phone 168 Otnee in Oddfellows’ Block

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Land Surveyor

Surveyor
Cobble Hill Vancouver Island. B. C.

GoodeDsed Adrertisements

You are protected when buying 
Diamonds from us by our strict 

rule of quality.
Evtrj-one who buys diamonds from us, whether they are 

in a position to inspect our stock of gems and gem .set jewel
lery personally, or whether they are oliliged to select from 
the illustrations in our Catalogue, are protected by our nile 
of quality which never allows an imperfect diamond to enter 
our stock. Our Catalogue is sent free to any address and 
shows a splendid assortment for the out-of-town l)uyer to 
select from. Write for this Catalogue, it will lie sent to you 
by return mail.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewellers icd Silversmitlis 
Geo. E. Trore.v. .Van. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Va.nxouver, B. C.

WANTED—I’oaiiioti «a lady )iel|> in or 
aruanti Doncan. I.y Ihruaxbiy cuio}>et- 
ent yooDj; ln«ly. Addraai B. K. in 
care of Leader lllliee. K*64

FOB SALE- Coll axH 10 moatb*. 
tfaroogbly aooiid, a|>|4y box UK, Doa- 
CM. F07

LOST—Aboot two Tr Itiree week* ai;i) io 
Dunuaa, a ueiilleincii'ii raincual, liuder 
(>lea*e retaro to Isoader Uttice. F-6S

FUK SALE—L'uw. i;rade HuUu-io iu foil 
milk, al«o Nu. 1 .Mairaet Cream S«>}iar- 
alor in Krai riaaa order, eiq'ly T. J. 
I’anll, 1*. U. Uux 2U, Donrau. F-50

F<JK HALE-(AnrunM) rocken-B. fall 
lirolher to the birdn in tke puiilmt, 

$3. Eu'ira for liatrbinj; from two 
year old Riork $1..V> per 13; $|o |>«r 
IW. U. I*. Siamer, (.'owiehau Statioii.

KCl

F<)|{ S.M.K—•f»*n»«»y«-ow. i-bIvchI .Inimary 
al"o •tnixlanl lin*s| h inuiili>«. K«. 
Iri.ls.’**. I'oaltry Farm. Danr-an.

F.tfl

F'Ml S.\ I.K—t I drivinsr
rt y«v»r-: I pnrp<r«*- liorae,

T oM; 1 r«»M. .\iii4y
l(. B. F.. Miipl*- Buy I*, n. l*.ia»

Ft tl'ND—’■‘tniy Id . -k->>v. fiial
l»ruM » an-I while* «-nll. !j»-r r .t, 
•.tmoKy n|>|>Ui»'/ iti Ko— 
nifi Ixr Ihi^ v]\>-rti-iHs-iii. | .w>

hm:s\i.i: -v..,, m -.B m.
r»iiiv*-iil Fiiriii. I / ial> til, 1-411

............................................. . ..n *,H,! ImI.
wiii.iiiiiiiiiiit*' u lik *ii •' 
>;*M*Hr,Ik rijlil i*j *-.trii*-r. ws-ll *. ...'■.s.l 
III pl.-t*-r .-•■! v—;i .•.it Ih?
••■•M III u Aj*;4y .Vi in
■-.ir<*ij> l.«*n<ler ilih*-*.

\V.\NTEI»—Si...... l.iitiii -••p.-ir.txr \|:,i
ii«-l lor .A|-|'ly I'. Ih»\
.-||. Duiii-au. F-.*»:i

;F*M* s.Vl.i-;—l!-ji*a for ii.il«-l*iti;.». from 
imn* lir*-.! .\ii«-«iima Sl.J-'i lor l.'»: from 
Biitrtlr|*iiiL‘lona $:t for l.i; or lor 2 
Moui’iu". Apply .Mra. l.'ol'Hon. t o\u<-h< 
nil Buy. F lU

FiMf SALK—.t ln-q«l of yoiiii-,* «-ow«, 
.It-raeya ainl M•»l«lt•ilt .-uwa, .-.ihe. aoi*. 
Olid week in Man-ii. aeruml •-.tli foor 
yi*«ra old. will irivi*.'i i;allan« w lo*n irwali. 
Apply •liiiiiea .MorL'uD, Cuwo-lmii Bay

FtMt KKNT-Farat>lie.l room, with or 
witlioot iNianl. .Xpi'ly Mm. J. .\. Ma*-. 
ilouaM, Boetia \'iala. F-.»4

SITt ATH»N M ANTKD-By nil r..nn*l 
iiinii with tiy**iira rutimiinii e\|Miri**in-e, 
tlionm;:lily expiTmiii-ixi in furiti work 
of nil *l«-MTiptioii. .Vpply Bos S iu 
<-arv of l,.*itnil<-r Olliia*. F-.*Mi

FtMC SAl.F.-BiBl D*.a;:l.aa .Moi.»n->v)e,
I nual tod}'ihm* inoiiI>'«. tronil n« iii*w, 

liai HM4 Ihfii**-: ro«t .SPij.iiM. trrnnt 
j tmrk’ain lorahort lino-only. .\)>o l'«-t.
I nlnma liM-nl*alor *44n «•;*:» ‘■■>p’«‘ity» 

prm-tii-ally now, .-s.-Uont . .i,i.|;iioii,
I liflll pri'-«* Ap|-ly Ut\ l.o.-tdor • i:li'*e 

Duii.-ati B. r. F-.V»

;FiM* SALK—Wlui** I.**:;;itu’u Bive-«ier«. 
aS.r. Whitf |,l•_':^M-n^^^•-k^•r*U lnti-».- 
*-l from D. \\. \onjt;j‘x N-w York
wii.in*r«. f t........ . s;t'*.*tii ilo- lot. |i.
i;. toM l-r-l. lv'-.;M!-.*i.d Aio. 1.. Soiilli 
N iVL-r. F-yi

'♦'•WNTFD—Ysnin-.* Ir'.«i Oiitl*-n,.iiinii 
•!i-«irr< lai-itioii >••• i..l•ly k'-lp. or *‘.1111. 
p.aiiioii i:i !! «m 11 l imUy in .»r n«*ar 

i l>iin‘-a:i. liionmui.ly •loin—li<>:ti>-l. or
1 «« -ah'i lady. Ayyiy K. I‘. I.••••d»r
‘ tqiii*. F-i-S

’ FOB SAI.F-D.iyold .- -.-kx W hit*-
I oriis s!-'* |H*r I*"!, ||.|•■ o— *1 >t ->. ta*

! \l-iy. I^sl•*-.il•:*e•*t^• $ iu*. >kitint.T 
I nmi Blnikioirii, N iiiul'tio. I'-iis

I W\NTKD —V*»iimr Fn;;l «!iin:iii w:,nt«
I iN'itii ‘in }H»iiliry or ini\<-<l ram-o. hn*

hiid <*s-,«*rirti.-e. D. t*. BiH. \Vil«.«n 
t oil:.;:.-. M<-Kay I*. *t.. Vaiirouinr. ^•37

T'» Bi:NT-«'o.t.-* ;.trtly f.irnU>...|.
I ovorlookiu.- x»* I. w n or I -.id •«!. “S'- -llmt
I liiiciii:'. Kiii.’da'oi' V'lwh-ntiti B-v.
I I'liuim 17.lt. I 4i'

rill! SM.K-T'I W .it.. XV, |i.„.
atrori:; hiwilor*. notrtl w.*i*..r l-y«*i«; 
aI«o3 K:r,«<.i-l t*r.n*l**p*. K*>ii;r«-

j role. Cow h-liriii Biy. I‘h*.*i** F-Vt.

I FUB S.M.K—Btiir Hrpii ;.'to:i from 
|H*ii l«t pri/<* CiH‘k*T*l. \'i'-topin Kx- 
liihitixin liMt. tfint***) wit'i 4 :;ra'i<l 1 
S4 j**-r niriii;: of l*i. II. li..nll-r. Col.M«.

£Hiii, B. c. rc.
FtMt S.ALK—<*o*l .-l**i- Kir.iw *.*», a l.irira 

l*»n«l. hNji ill in;;iil« ;.t..l p»trilo>‘«. It. T.
l’•.rlkd.I. r. M. Ki.k.il:th. FjS

FtMt S.M.K—VVJiiio l.o:;honi 
)i.-<l<*)ie<I IU M in*h |ni3 »«':ipj. BtltoiK 
•train' pri«*s‘-J..*Ni. W, TJ.ii.;.r«"ti. 
Itos 113. .SomoiMH. F-Jti

NV.\N*TKD^Itin>i| «e«-o:i.| )ii;ii ■iriiwr 
Con*. \V. Thii-.reririi. Bos H3, 

Sum-*ii.*«.

Fob SaI.K 1'nn* l.rrj W* i*,. Wynn- 
*loiie piili*i« iraMi.iii;; ini o .-h. abo 1 
lVn-li«*r..n filly. 3 yoir^ old. v ry .piirl. 
p.srilv f*ruk»*n, i.rh*<* $I.Vi. Niitrw|e< 
Apply f. ,\|.
Station.

i’.ivl,.-, I ow ii- util

Ftfit .s.M.K- f’tie.ip, |!,r«*e loK iiii l t( n*e 
lix*ii«M jfonr room* in in •■vtilrr of
linuraa. all rrnlH.1. Kit>|uira l.nrder 
Olli.-e.

FKNt’KS —For piml'ry. ••atil** i>ni| Mtonp;
li»«l tinlon ilo nlw.,\« in «:oi li: i'«ti' 
mnl**« |r»o*: i-oiilrat*]* tak*-n: Isiun-'wer 
niid l'«rk**r. fo*i.-‘iai. St uioii.

Fob S.\f.K ~Fit.o i*sy inarr. -/•..•i 
iM*r. lnva]ttn>>to for all kitwl* oi w.»rV— 
Kii;.'IiRh Io-.' cart nml harur-d. all in 
trool fosidilion. o. York. Co«i«-iiati 
Slntioii.

FtfU S.\LE—Vnry r:.f»ip. t‘4a%*la Stnmp 
Fuller, on -4 w lif*.*|.*d tr..ney athi .Hai 
«d i eahlr Ih-«ii iiwst sery lilllr.O. York 
I'owiclinn St.>liuti.

Fob SALK—^ t.iintf pixd s4 nml oa h, 
write T. Sha-wiml, iiillli.iiik Sintluii.

FOR S.\LK—A lew While LcRlinm 
cockcri-lj. lUnx.n'i contc-i win- 
nipR strain. $2.^0 each to clear. 
Corbett. Chcmainiis.

STRAYED on to premises of under* 
siftned. one brown spaniel pup. 
owner can have same by proving 
property_ and |aylnK for this ad.
A. H., Evans
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Knockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

S. C. White LcRhoms 
Hatching Eitits $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $20 per 100

White Wyandottes 
Hatchinft Ekks $10 per 100 
Day-old Chicks $25 per 100

lacybilloi ot Eggs Uilirtikti
All eggt from strong, vigorous 

birds.
No pullets used as breeders.

V. T. Price

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM
TRAP NESTED STRAIN 

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Hatching Eggs for Sale
Owing to the high 
fertility and excellent 
hatches of last season 
we are offering full 
cash value on all in
fertile eggs.

Lndiv P» ot Viieoinr
Isliid

iotbe loteniatiunid LnyiOK 
Coutest. I9I:;13.

lUVS Kkuv in Ten Montiia

Breeding Stock for Sale

J. AMSDEN
Dikii V. I.. B. C.

Eggs for Hatching

Poultry

Frsa Un lollosla| btssds 
Ktlltrstrsss CrystsI White Otping- 

ions, iinj>'»rtr«l tliroct at errat cxpcnbc.
R. I. Reds. 1*lu- K-aflint; uintcr lay- 

itu: wtraiiv si!i'Ctr«l f'»r the
|•rn\ illcial ('‘ll•vl•^nMu•nl by J. K. Terry.
|M.Hhry _________

B. P. Rocks. .\ >|>Knilid utility and 
utm-.-r «iraiii

S. C. White Leghorns. U. T. Hsn-
M>n*« lam tuv Mrain.

Anconas. imiM>ru*l ir-'in .Vustralia 
anti bretl !•* * •. !’- Stamcr’* cttckercls

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.
N.t ex|H-n«.i- sparid ti*r male bird> 

at fik'ud «'i il'f |»cii'. i»f wliicli
aj* m«r!i a- $.^.^.110 laoh.

Kuu- 515-MKI per ^tiiinu ..r 
$HiNl anti pi-r hiindretl: >«mie
t.tber> mav be a?v ko..«1 but n**ne better.

PiirolfQ Thoroughbred tUlBKa stock Farm
P. O. Koksilah

Making a Start
If a novice contemplates start

ing poultry farming,' he should 
begin in a small way. The man 
who cannot get paying results 
from 100 hens is sure to fail bad
ly if he tackles a flock of 500 or 
more.

It is unwise to buy birds from
man whose chief object is to 

breed so as to win prizes at 
shows. The practical man has 
no time for pretty feathers and 
fancy points. His aim is to breed 
fowls that e.xcci cither in egg- 
production or arc good for the 
table.

Buy the Best Stock

Should you decide to go in for 
good layers, the best way ’ to 
start is to buy a number of pul
lets — not two-year-old hens — 
from a reputable poultryman who 
makes his living at the business, 
and who has l>eeii near the top 
more than once in a public lay
ing competition.

He will ask and he is entitled 
to a good price for some of his 
best young hens. From him you 
get a start with a good laying 
strain which possibly has taken 
years of scientific mating to build 
up.

The Right Sort

This good laying strain is the 
all-important point. On one side 
of a road you may see a beauti
ful-looking lot of Leghorns of 
snow-white plumage and of good 
size. The hens in this flock may 
not average more than 90 to 100 
eggs a year, because they have 
not come from a tiea\'y egg-pro
ducing strain.

Now go to the fowls on the 
other side of the road. On ap
pearance they don’t compare with 
those just referred to. But re
member the old saw. "Handsome 
is as handsome docs." The second 
lot, though mean to look at and 
small, have the egg-laying strain 
bred in them. Their average is 
190 to 200 eggs a year, and there
fore 50 of them pay l>ctter than 
100 fn>m the other side of the 
road.

For Eggs and Meat
You neeiln't pin your faith to 

While Leghorns. pH»d breed 
tlioiigli they arc. Given ec|iial 
egg-production (which is ihe ex
ception). (»rpinglon>. Langshans. 
Wyamlollv-and Plymouth Rf»cks 
are belter niMncy-makcrs than 
Legluirns.

The rca'i*'n is mat the four 
varieties fir^t named arc "all- 
roiin<lcr<»’‘—that is. good for eggs 
and gtHid for tabic, and the su
perfluous cockerels are worth 
ilouhle what Leghorn cockerels 
will realise at auction.

rations, the methods of feeding, 
killing and dressing birds, and in
formation regarding packing for 
market. This can be secured from 
him on application.

GUESSING LAYING ABILITY

It is possible (says an American 
authority) to guess at the laying 
ability of fowls by the presence 
or absence of certaain marks, the 
form or colour of certain parts, 
cct.; but such judgment must be 
regarded as more or less experi
mental and subject to correction. 
The selection can be made even 
with four-months’-old fowls, be
fore or after laying starts, and 
the progeny of coc«s and cocker
els can be predicted to be poor 
or good layers, as the case may 
be. Unquestionably, many points 
arc indicative of good or of bad 
qualities, but it is impossible to 
sort out a flock of fowls as one 
would a crop of potatoes, by 
machine methods.

THE REAL "IDEAL" HOME

A woman who wants to make 
her home ideal in the best sense 
of the word should encourage her 
children to bring their little 
friends there, and, when they are 
older, she should be as ready as 
ever with offers of hospitality.

She should make herself attrac
tive personally by careful atten
tion to dress, and even if she can
not afford the services of a cook 
her table should always be pr-tiy 
Nagging and ill-temper and peev
ishness must be resolutely over
come, and home games and hob
bies .should be persistently ( 
couraged. A woman who acts 
on these principles does create 
an ideal home, one which will 
appeal to her family far more 
forcibly than a modem house 
furnished in a coldly artistic 
.style.

Y’oung people wiW be glad to 
come to such a home, and mem
bers of the family will remain in 
it until a very .strong counter-at
traction becomes po.ssible through 
marriage and the building up 
of a new home, which the 
mothers may l>c sure will certain
ly be like the old home in spirit 
and ideals.

KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH

AVinter Laying White Leghonis
Winner of Vancouver ExhiUdon Bronze Medal in Imemational Laying 

Conteat 1912
Wnner of Silver Medal for Hlcbeat Winter Egg Yield in International 

Laying Conteit 1913
Pen of Six Laying 461 figga During the Four Vflatcr Mondta of Conteat

This well known heavy laying strain has the highest reputa
tion for winter egg yield both in Laying Contests and on 
Government Experimental Farms. The following unsalidlej 
testimonials from enstomers this year are only samples of the 
many I have received:

E. SooU. Ek. Traa. B. C, Feb. 7. '14.
Dear Sir,—

------------ —. Very well satisfied with your stock, getting SO per
cent, of eggs with the temperature at zero. Trusting yo*t will have a
prosperous New Year.

Yours etc..
J. & W.

Penticton. B. C.
Jan. 23. *14.

E. Soole. Esq.,
Dear Sir,—

I am wishing for 5(X) chicks—please let me know if I am still in 
time. The ones 1 got from you last year arc the beat layera in town. 
They are now giving a 58 per cent.egg yield-the fifty hens went and 
laid 28 eggs today and here we are in the middle of a cold snap. I 
am feeding lots of oats and very little concentrates and keep them in 
a paper chicken house too.

Truly yours.
H. S. M.

No more day-old chicks available this season.
HATCHING EGGS, $&00 PER 100. 90 per cent fertility guaranteed. 

Large and small orders carefully attended to.

White Wyandottes
special 

: ha(ch-
FOk SALE — A few very

W hite \\ yamlniic ckks
imr from a Rood laying strain. 
yiarlinK hens tl76 egg average) 
muted with cockerel the winner of 
fir^t prize in Duncan Fall Show, 
and first prize in Cohhlc Hill Show. 
$5 for 12 cgg>. Infcrtiles replaced 
nr money returned. Also eggs from 

g hens of same strain matedyearling .....
with other cockerels, lOc per egg.
.A. ITice & Son. Cowichan.

Books! Books! Books!

THE CRATE FATTENING OF 
POULTRY

Hew sUeiDui lost imieil il 
The ciictliliot LIbiiir

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

lispeclloi leiitet-Tens Hedenle

I. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.
B. aDUNCAN

Practical exj>cricncc has shown 
that crate feeding is not only a 
very .sati>factory,’ but also an 
economical method of fattening 
poultry. The saving in the 
amount of feed required to prtv 
ducc one pound of gain is quite 
marked, and the feeder is enabled 
to observe tt) greater advantage 
the progress being made by in
dividual birds.

He can also, if necessary, cur
tail the duration of the feeding 
period in the case of birds which 
have attained their mamimum 
weight and are ready to be placed 
in the finishing crate.

Crate fattening cannot with 
success be carried on in a hap
hazard way. The feeder requires 
Ui understand the principles of 
what he is at. and to give the 
necessary attention to the details 
of his work.

In order to teach the proper 
method of feeding poultry in 
crates the Live Stock Commis
sioner at Ottawa has had pre
pared a seasonable illustrated 
pamphlet on the subject, which 
explains clearly the construction 
of a fattening crate, the constit
uents and preparation of proper

ANOTHER SLIT YEAR

Secrets of spring fashions arc 
beginning to become known in 
London, although the official un
veiling ceremony docs not take 
place in the \\*cst End for an
other week. On one point, how
ever. many of the leading dress
makers are very emphatic and 
that is that the slit-up skirt, far 
fr<»m being a back number, will 
carry all before it in the coming 
season, the slit-up effect being 
carried to more daring lengths.

Instead of being a mere ver
tical slit, the gap in the bottom 
is taking upon itself a triangular 
form, the slit which starts just 
!)clow the knee gradually widens 
tovN'ard the hem in the way the 
nearest approach to rational dress 
that has ever become fashionable, 
will be worn by really feminine 
women.

ing, dipping and languorous 
movements of the Tango and sim
ilar measures. I

Possibly after the Chinese, so
ciety will have the Hottentot 
dancc.s, but these new introduc
tions into the ballroom arc not 
likely to survive fur any length 
of time, and it is probable that 
beftire long the waltz, with cer
tain variations, will come into its 
own again.

THE NEXT DANCE CRAZE

Almost as fast as kings, courts, 
archbishops and doctors follow 
one another in condemning the 
Tango, so the Academy profes- 
sfirs introduce new dances of 
similar kind, or, perhaps, it would 
he more correct to say, the same 
dance with a different name.

Having used up tlic North and 
South American continents. Spain 
and other countries in the search 
for new dances, the Paris Acad
emy of Dancing Masters has de
cided that a Chinese dance called 
the ta-tao is to succeed the lan
guishing Tango. It was popular 
in China, one is told, over 4,000 
years ago, so that it can hardly 
be called new. Nor can it be 
said to be novel in this country, 
seeing that it very much re
sembles the quaint steps, the glid-

Ernest Soole, - Cowichan Stn.

DEATH OF MRS. HOLMES

(Continued from page 2) 
presed in Longfellow's beautiful 
lines:
There is no death!

What seems so is transition. 
This life of mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the life Elysian 

Whose portal we call death. 
We sec but dimly through 

The mists and vapours 
Amid these earthly damps 
What seems to us but sad funer

eal tapers
Arc Heaven’s distant lamps.

Repton Poultry Farm
S.C. Rhode Island Reds

Local Readers
War declared between Atlantic Ocean 
Steamship lines. Take advantage now 
of low rate to Europe. Third cabin 
only $22.00 from Portland. Maine. 
Boston or New York. Write C F. 
Earle, City Passenger Agent. Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, Victoria, B.C., 
for full particulars.

Best English and Canadian wheels 
from $35.00. Your old wheel taken
as part payment. Fred Greene.

Miss Baron is making her first 
showing of spring millinery on Mon
day. March 2nd; also a new shipment 
of blouses, house dresses and crepe 
white wear.

Life is precious. Don't risk losinh 
it. Have your wheel thoroughly 
overhauled by a practical 
timates free. “ “ —F. Greene. Duncan. 

The Duncan Furniture Store is now

.. ..... jre
are also agents fi 
Phone S3.

[or gliding cMlora.

Dr. Kerr hat opened a permanent 
dental office in the Oddfellowi Block, 
Phone 113.

Dunlop. Palmer. Micbelin Tyre;
pram tyret, lamps, pomps, bells 
all cycle goods at lowest pricea 
Greeac, Cycle and Motor Agent

Our trapnested reds need 
no introduction. Our many 
satisfied customers speak in 
glowint; terms of them. 
Send for our price booklet 
with full particulars, prices

S. C. White Leghorns
A heavy laying strain of 
these birds mated this year 
with English Cockerels from 
230—250 egg hens; bred by 
the most successful breeder 
in England. You must have 
new blood sometimes. Come 
to us for it

Our Candee Mammoth Incubator enables US to 
quote interesting prices on day old chicks. 
For instance, Leghorn D, O’s $15 per 100.

E. W. Estridge E. P. Estridge
Duncan, V. L

••TbcMottern EiccUlc Shop” ATTENTION
CIWM la SwitUilal iK BnliMa TnUif.

Now being held in Duncan B. C. 
In rooms over the Offices of 

The Cowichan Leader.

Complete Commercial Course 
Day and night classes.

Bookhnnplng, ShoHhand. Typn- 
wrtltns. Commnrnial Law aia.

Any subject mastered in under 
three months.

These Classes will continue till 
the month of May 1914. Those 

interested should start now.

For further information, 
call or write Box 72, 

Cowichan Leader, 
Daaeaa B. C.

Creech-Hughea Electric Company
Phooa 466

1108 Dguglai Sc, Next eor. Fort 
Vkioria S C

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given that on the 

lUh day of March, 1914 application 
will be made to the Board of Licenteill be made to the Board of Licente 
Committionert for the Municipality 
of North Cowichan for the grant of
a licente for the sale of liquor by 
wholesale in and upon the premises

Read the Leader
It costs only $1.00 ■ year.

VI., Chemainus district.

4
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OPERA HOUSE
Thursday 26th, Basketball 

Chemainus Ladies v. Duncan Ladies
and

Chemainus Intermediates v. Duncan 
Intermediates

To be followed by a DANCE

Saturday 28th, Cinema at 3 and 7.30 
“At Napoleon’s Command”

Don’t miss this strona Drama.

Cinema every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

City Coal and Wood 

Depot
Now is your time to get 
your coal supply for winter

$7*50 per ton
Delivered in City Limits

Good Wood
All Lengths

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

Chas. W. Pitt
Phone No. 185

wh.. Ti.iii.is VICTORIA .«.T •«

The James Bay Hotel
So.lb a.nr«Tam..l SiiMl

Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A Fir.st-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European ^.00 up; American $2.50 up.

Porter meets trains
PRRD C. SMITH - - > • . Proprietor

“AdTertiaing U to BusineM what Steam U to Machinery”

Place Your Advertising
In This Firms Hands

—The firm which specializes in merchants’ advertising. 
—The firm which DOES build the business of its clients.
—The firm which executes the quickest and neatest Multi

graph work.
—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal 

merchants in and around Victoria.

Newton Advertising Agency
TeMioMi 1915

Secooa Floor, Winch BnUding

Victoria, B. C.

Proprietor

E. R. Macdonald
having resigned bis position 
as Secretary to the Island 
Lumber Co., intends open
ing an office on or about 
March 1st 1914.

Merchants and Companies:- 
Consult him if you want 

your books kept accurately.

Typewriting Executed.
C!oUections Attended 

to Promptly.
c>P.O.Bo>lSS

A. Murray
Ladies' and Gents* Clothes 

CLEANED, PRESSED AND 
DYED

STATION STREET. DUNCAN

Phone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
Duncan, D. C.

Pluinbins. Hea^|. Waterworks and 
Estimates Given

L,. Colllard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
- Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN. B. a

CORRESPONDENCE
To ibc Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—\Vr note your edi
torial in the Cowichan Leader of 
Feb. 19lh referring to the staking 
of water rights on the Cowichan 
river by the Canadian Power & 
Land Co., Ltd., for whom we are 
acting, and we have written to 
the city clerk explaining that this 
proposed development of 10,000 
H. P. docs not conflict in any 
way with the plans of the city 
for the development of power at 
Skutz falls, and the application 
to tlic Government by the com
pany has been particularly careful 
in that respect, as it provides for 
nn intake at or near the outlet 
of the lake, and the fall of the 
river from the lake to a point 
near Skutz falLs is planned for 
the development of about 10,000 
II. P. under a bead of about 200 
feet. The storage in the lake is 
required in order to provide for 
this development and to avoid in
terfering with the regular .stream 
flow for the city development.

For your information it should 
be pointed out that the location 
of the city intake for power is the 
most economical for development 
of power from 1.000^ to 10,000 
II. P.. where the initial develop
ment has to be only a small part 
of the final development. That 
is to say, with the intake at 
Skutz falls the city system may 
I>c extended down the river to 
obtain any desired head for any 
desired amount of power up to 
10,000. Whereas the system of 
the company is only economical 
for an immediate development of 
aliout 10,000 H. P., since they 
will have to construct a long 
flume line.

Our clients consider that the 
proposed development at Cow
ichan river can be utilized for 
the benefit of the whole of the 
southern end of the Island, and 
when you consider that the city 
of Victoria is now supplied by a 
12,000 H. P. from Jordan river, 
it may readily be seen that the 
development of the city of Dun’ 
can and surrounding districts 
will hardly exceed 1,000 H. P. in 
three or four years, and they 
would probably not have a mar
ket for the entire consumption of 
their own avaikble 10,000 II. P. 
in thirty years time on the basis 
of the power now used in Vic
toria.

Our clients arc planning to of
fer rates lioth to the city of Dun
can and the municipality of North 
Cowichan for power delivered at 
their substations in bulk at from 
lj4c to 2c per Kw. H., this low 
rate being only possible in view 
of the large development, but in 
our letter to the city clerk of 
Cowichan we have pointed out 
that in tl»c event of the city de
veloping its own power, they will 
probably prefer to buy directly 
from the city development and we 
wish it clearly understood that our 
company has no desire or inten
tion of selling power to individ
ual coiLsumcrs of cither the city 

the district, preferring to sell 
in l)ulk directly to the city and 
the district, and therefore they 
have no interest whatever in rates 
to the consumers, which may be 
whatever the city and district de
sire to make them.

We should also point out that 
the t«dal fall of the stream from 
the lake to Duncan is over 500 
feet, and the greater part of this 
is below Skutz falls, therefore the 
city has the better grade of the 
two locations and the low rate 
the company propo.ses to offer is 
only po.ssiblc by' the immediate 
development of the full amount 
of power.

You might abso note that it is 
quite common to find three or 
four i>owcr developments on the 
same stream, where the water is 
used by one plant and then turn
ed over to the next, without the 
slightest interference from one 
plant to the other.

W'c make these explanations on 
behalf of the company as it is to

port of ihc people of the district 
to a scheme which is for the 
benefit of the whole southern part 
of the island and docs not inter
fere in the slightest degree with 
whatever plans the city or district 
liavc with respect to their own 
scheme, ami as wc have been en
gaged by the city for their own 
power scheme, we have been 
particularly careful to sec that 
the company’s scheme doc.s not 
interfere in any way with the 
city scheme, as the Water Com
missioners arc no doubt bound to 
recognize the prior interests of 
the city for |M*wcr development 
on this river for their own con- 
siiniptioii.—Yours truly,

II. K. Diitcbcr.
For DuCanc. Diitclicr Co.

PLANTING ROSES

W hile October is certainly the 
ideal month <if the year during 
which to plant nearly cverj* kiml 
of rose, yet in llie case of town 
gardens it is generally considered 
that roses planted in the spring 
always do l)cst. The c.vplanatitm 
of this is that during the winter 
the atmosphere in towns of any 
size is invariably charged wiili 
many impurities, which have an 
exceedingly bad effect uinm new- 
ly-plantcd rose bu.sbcs.

When planting is deferred till 
the middle of February they es
cape the fogs and all the impuri
ties they contain, ami the young 
growths produced late in the .sea
son have little to retard their 
progress. It is, of course, always 
well to bear in mind that an im- 
IMirtant factor in getting spring- 
plante<l ro.sc-bushcs and other 
shrubs to do well is to have the 
soil in which they arc placcil 
deeply trenched in the early 
autumn.

Under .such conditions tlic soil 
retains plenty of moisture during 
early summer, when droughts arc 
frequently experienced, and at the 
same time docs not subside after 
planting takes place, as would be 
the case were the ground freshly 
dug in the spring. In planting 
dwarf-budded roses care should 
be taken to bury the budded part 
at least two inches in the soil, 
ami the roots and the under
ground portion of the stem must 
be made thoroughly firm.

A MUSICAL POSER

A good stor>' is being told of 
Sir William Gilbert’s first intro
duction to Sir Anluir Sullivan. 
Gilbert had been working 
“The Palace of Truth," and for 
one of the characters, that of a 
musical impostor, he had occasion 
to string together a farrago t»f 
nonsensical musical terms that he 
had collected from the encyclo
pedia. Gilbert, it may be said, 
knew nothing of music, in fact 
was unusually lacking in this 
re.spect. As soon as he was in
troduced to his future collabora
tor, and determining to try the 
effect upon him of his suddenly 
acquired mu.sical knowlc'3gc, he 
said: *T am pleased to meet you. 
Mr. Sullivan, because you will be 
able to settle a question which 
has just arisen between Mr. Ccl- 
licr and myself. My question is 
whether when a musician who is 
master of many instruments has 
a musical theme to express it is 

perfect upon the simple tcl- 
rachord of Mercury, in which 
there arc, as we all know, no di
atonic intervals whatever, as up
on the more elaborate diapason 
with the familiar chords and the 
redundant note, which I need not 
remind you embrace all the 
single, double and inverted 
chords.”

Sullivan studied this porten
tous question for a minute and 
then asked to have it repeated. 
Gilbert obligingly complied. Then 
Sulivan said that it was a very 
nice point and that he would like 
to think it over for a while be
fore giving a definite answer. 
Gilbert used to say that probably 
Sullivan was still thinking it over.

the definite answer was still 
their interests to obtain the sup- lacking after twenty years.

J. M.CVMrRKLL

CAHIPBBLL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

I*"!iiiiatt-sfuniiHiii-d ou 
nil kiudt* of building 
and aitorntioii'^.

Sat i<<factiou g un ran- 
teesj.

Charg«-s riNwonablp.

Plann and K|H>clfica- 
tions funiitiM-il,

P. 0. BOI 84 Oneu, B. C.

Societies
A. O. F.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Mrvlj* th<- ili't and iliifd 1 liiir-day> 

til every m ibe K. of I’. Hall.
\it<iting llrcllirir toriliully wtloitiu’d.

J. K Clib J itani^er
U. . Ili il. Si’. rctary

F. O. E.
Tins Lodue m« vt> wiry yeerind and 

bnirtli \Vcdne^»lay' in ilu’ K. <*i I*. 
Hall.

T. C<*rfjidd. President 
Win. Kt«-r. Si-erviary

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.
Koyi pre|uired fur Uoyal .Miliinry 
College, Naval Service and utlier 

eiitraiuie axaininatiotiB. 
Snermtes in Kxninioaibin 

for Naval CadeUlii|H

Enter Ttm CoMcices 
Moedar, Jineaiy Sit

For parti<*oUra apply to I*. T. 
Skrimahire, Fjn|.. Donran I*. O.

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every \\ edtie»«Iav e vining in 
I o o. F. Hall. .It X p m

, Member- ami vi-itina itri lhren r.ir- 
•ball) invited.

Ldrii I’erey .<miib. .V. dl.. 
W. .1. C:i-lley. .‘'veretary

I K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. IS

[ Miitm-.: ..II l-i. .ird. 4tli an.l 
I I-ri.lay wt imm in tlie d’a-lle ilnll.

Sti.il. I him an. and '-n Jnd 
>atiirday- at t’beiiiauMi-. \ i-ninu 
kiiiMlit- .-..rdiallv iiiviiid t<> ati.nd. 

A. K Ulmtaker. C. C. 
Jnlvti N l.vans. K o{ K.& S

Northern Sur, L. O. L
. v. ry ., , .....1 f .orlli

Tile-.lay ..l «;ub ln•■mb m the K. •>{ 
r. Half, \i-iiim; iSretlinn crdially 
invited.

!••. T r..ivii-end. W. M.
K Dnninti”. S..r«t;.ry

HOTEL Duncan
J. J. HINDS, Hrop’r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

Tlii« liutel U ■trietly fir»t rU*ii Hn<l 
has been Httni tlmingliuut aitli all 
tnodnni eunvenieueei.

We Imve a lintidaM KiiglUli Bil
liard table.

Kxeelleul ti^bing and banting. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
duhchh, b. c.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Tclcplumc 104 Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER

Phone lb.*?; Resilience Phone F91

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor

All kind-i of Electrical Supplies 
llou-e Wiring a Specially 

Duncan. B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE PROS.. Props.

St.ige meets trains and leaves for 
Cowichan Lake d.'iity.
Duncan, Vancouver Island, B. C.

The GARDEN
Huino Uron-n Bulbs and Pciriininls 

I'rico Lists on n|i|dicati«iu

SWEET LAVENDER 
1 Ik ♦2.r»t), 3 oz. jOc 

FOR
SCENT HAtlS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER 
Mere Side 

Duncan, Vancouver Island. U. C-

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
KstablLsIicd 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

A great variety of <d«l and new roses. 
Cars run to the Nursery every hour.

Catalogue Free
G. A. KNIGHT & SON. 
Mount Tolmic Post Office, 

Victoria. B. C

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS' ASSOCIATION
All «d.I b..y- ..f Itriti-b Pnldi.’

Seho.ds nf.w In \‘am*«.mer 1-land. II. 
C.. arc reijne-teil to fommu»ii.-ate the 
fol|i>wing itifortnation to ilie Secre
tary of the .\--ociai!on:

i. ttn.m- 
.vti-l .tin 
cuj.at
Itir A —N-.^t<..ii mil lie m'.I to «»iry 
jiiilihc -rJijM.] ».t«o i. i..,t .’itrvA'Iy a i

•t-li H'l l-.y- now
• Itivr n«>t <l.r r

■IH.-Iot to notify Itif -(irctary any chancr

,\ildre*s t«i ibe Serrelarv. —,\. R. 
Shenvood. I!..* HI’. \ i.t..rin, li. C.

J. E. HALL
Estate and Insurance Agent

ttm. Life mill .\i-<-l-Ieiii lll•um!H‘e 
OUNOAN. B. O.

KOENIG’S. Bhawnican LAhe. B. O.

Frontage on Cowichan River
IS seres an«l tbu' m•M]^rll ilwtlling 

only mile from city limit-, hav
ing large river frontage; about 7 
aeres under etiliivalt-iii. I'riie^.X.- 
tSHt. Term- c.in be arranged.

Particularly good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lots .at and per a.re. 
only ’i mile fiom Hi'gli Se!ioo| and 
new Public ?*ohoo| and ' i mile from 
city limits, Terms where nece-voary 
ran be arranL->’d.

Fronuge on (Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties. 

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision.— I'riocn 

range from to jut lot.
Easy term*. Tin- property over- 
Sbawnigan Lake and has a south
ern a-pevM. .\ovv i- llie time to 
buy.

Central Livery Stable I 
J. MARSH. Proprietor.
l’*xpre-s. Light and ILavy llaiiling 

Stages for Piiuii-. I'aim-. »tc 
l*rotiipi S' t.v 

Moderate I'li.-ug. -
CAR l-OR HIRI^ 

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
III H ntid Hi im-li lellgtb-

n* $1.75 cord.

J. R. McAMM.P. 0. Bn96, Plnnelll

riETi
^Victoria.B.C.i
liPKiinP*
URSEST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL I 

IN WESTERN CANADA |
NEW true C9SIIIE SI 00.000. OPENER % 

SEPTEMBER, 1913. ^
NOW URCER AND 8ETTCR THAN EVtN g 

I 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS |
0 $2.50 PCR DAY UP AMCniCAPI PLAN ^ 
^ $t.00 PCR DAY UP EUROPCAN PLAN ^ 
^ STCPMCN 40NCS. Phommitor ^ 
^ rnce ous. writs roR roLOcn p
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REAL OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY
Hundreds did so last SATURDAY and each day this week. Our prices STAGGERED EVERYONE 
as we said they would. Customers more than satisfied. Sales records for DUNCAN smashed.

THE DUNCAN TRADING COY’S SELLING-OUT SALE still continues but DO NOT DELAY. The STOCK is going FAST. U is no trouble to save 
THREE to FIVE DOLLARS and get TEN DOLLARS worth of the highest grade of goods. All the stock is absolutely FRESH as we made large purchases 
for our SPRING and SUMMER business, never anticipating the possibility of our retiring. Prices quoted last week still remain and we give some more below.

EVERYTHING MUST BE CLEARED OUT
$1.25 Sheets 

85c

35c Towels 
4 for 95c

Mac's 50c Tea 
40c

50c Fancy Trays 
25c

Net Waists 
Half Price

10c Ribbons 
5 yds.—35c

25c Baking Powder 
20c

$1.00 Boys' Sweaters 
Half Price

30c Pillow Cotton 
20c

ISc Jersey Cream 
9 for $1.00

Suitings and Dress Lengths
at

33 1-3 per cent off

Men’s Sniis and Overcoats
abaolalely at

Half Price

Carpets and Rugs
to be

Sacrificed

All #
Boots and Shoes

at

Cost Price

Bargains

Blankets and Comforters

Men’s Wear 

Pants ■ Shirts • Underwear
all

Tremendously Reduced

Ladies Suits
at

Half Price 

Only a few left

ALL OUR GOODS ARE OF HIGHEST QUALITY

6c Cheese Cloth 
4J4c

Fine Voile Waists 
$2.50 for $1.65

35c Flavorings 
20c

10c Zehra Polish 
2 for 15c

60c Towels 
40c

Tailored Skirts 
40 per cent off

Men's Shirts 
At Cost

Lisle SUk Stockings 
60c for 40c

$1.75 Corsets 
$1.20

20c Tomatoes 
7 for $1.00

•r

Wo have securod thu h»cal ai^cncj of 
a largo EaHtom Hotwo doaling in 

all kindu uf

Counter Check Books
and will bo glail to give OgnrcH nn 
any style of buuk for* this parponu. 
The Manufactoro of COUNTER 
CHECK BOOKS i* a bt»wno-« by 
ilHolf. Tho EaHtom manufacturorH 
who mako thoMO gooda are ahiu to do 
HO much inoro cboapiy than is pomiblo 
in the Wont at proHcat.

Tho Bookn cau bo ubtaincfl-printod 
with your own name iind advertino- 
ment^in any «iQaotitie« and at very 
low pricoa.
Price gladly fumiahod and MunpICH 

Hubmitted.

The Cowichan Leader 
Printing and Publishing 

Co., Ltd.
Duncan B. C.

HeUo Therel

For RUBBISH Removal
Hcnd fur

MARTIN McADAMS
Order* taken and fillo*! promptly

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables-- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

Game Report
Future Before Fur In

dustry-Owl Bounty
Marked improvement in the 

observance of the Provincial game 
law.s is the outstanding feature 
of the annual report submitted 
to the Legislature last week by 
the Chief Game warden. Mr. A. 
Bryan Williams.

This fact is attributed in a 
large measure to the new regu
lations enforced last year with 
regard to the carrying of fire
arms, and also to the fact that 
the number of deputies, both 
permanent and temporary, was 
increased.

This fact is all the more in
teresting, in view of the legisla
tion introduced at the present 
sesion of the House dealing with 
the whole question of game in 
the Province. There is not the 
least doubt, says the report, that 
there was not anything like so 
much game killed before the sea
son opened this year as last year, 
and this remark applies with par
ticular force in the \nciniucs of 
constTjclion camps, where last 
year before the season opened 
there was a regular epidemic of 
poaching.

Effect of License 
Mr. Williams has some inter

esting things to say in regard to 
the license which has been en
forced during the year. On this 
point he says that it is doubtful 
if any previous amendment to the 
Game Act had been simpler to 
enforce or more effective in op
eration. Taking the Province as 
a whole, he says there have been 
very few cases for prosecution. 
He makes an interesting point 
about the necessity of increased 

• attention being paid to the issu
ing of licenses in order to pre
vent boys under 16 years of age 
from securing them.

During the year, according to 
the returns received, 206 informa
tions were laid under the Game 
Act and 10 more by Deputy 
Game Wardens under the Dom
inion Fisheries Act. Two of the 
cases have not yet been tried, 
but of the remainder fines were 
imposed in 171 cases, 10 persons 
being sent to jail and in 16 cases 
the firearms were confiscated. 
The fines amounted to $4,287.

There were 228 non-resident 
licenses isued during the year, in
cluding 54 for big game hunters, 
which is 7 more than last year. 
The number of anglers’ and bear 
licenses showed a small decrease.

Plenty of Cougar
An interesting section of the 

report deals with the destruction 
of dangerous animals and birds, 
and in this connection it is stated 
that bounties have been paid dur
ing the year on 232 cougars* 277 
wolves, 1,618 coyotes and 58 
golden eagles. Mr. Williams re
grets that there has not been 
any diminution in the number of 
cougars, there is a decrease, how
ever, on Vancouver Island, the 
bounties showing 116 this year, 
as against 136 last year. In re
gard to wolves and coyotes there 
has been a considerable reduc
tion. the comparative figures for 
wolves being 277 against 467 last 
year and in regard to coyotes, 
1.618 as against 3,017.

In regard to the bounty on 
horned owls, Mr. Williams says 
there has been an agitation to 
reinforce this, as they are re
ported to be more plentiful than 
ever. Last year 6,018 owl boun
ties were paid, which, at the 
rate of $2 per head, comes to 
$12,036, and he states that, 
at the least a quarter of these 
were not of the big horn variety 
at all, the Government paid somc- 
ihing like $3,000 for the destruc
tion of birds which would ha\c 
been better left alone. He con- 
siders the sum of $2 too high in 
view of the abundance of these 
vermin.

Fur Industry
Deaimg with the fur industry, 

Mr. Wiliams says that it is still 
a most uncertain problem, al
though pregnant with great pos
sibilities, and he recommends that 
every effort should be made to 
develop it. So far, he says, few 
people have any knowledge of 
how to go about the industry, 
although it is a question that af
fects the whole of Canada and 
has been found worthy of the at
tention of the Dominion Govern
ment.

Owing to the mild climate, he 
does not think the Coast is quite 
suitable for some species, but in 
the Interior sections of the Pro
vince he reports that there arc 
thousands of acres suitable for 
the development of the industry, 
and he lays particular emphasis 
upon the Kootenay country, 
producing the finest marten pelts 
on the continent

CATTLE TESTING

Tuberculin tests for cattle have 
now been inaugurated by the 
government of Washington State. 
Four inspectors have been ap
pointed and the milk from tuber
culous cattle must be separated 
from that from uninfected cattle, 
and the former must be pasteur
ized. No fund is yet provided 
for compensating farmers, but 
they are allowed five years to get 
rid of the condemned cattle.

PLAIN SPEAKING

Aro You Pond 

o/Music ^
Accept thu 

FREE ^
Fill out and mail the attached coupon lot
our catalogue and -vo will send you full details of 
how you can obtain a famous

Columbia “Eclipse” Hornless Graphophone 
for a generous free trial, absolutely without ex
pense to you. The “Eclipse" embodies all the 
latest Columbia features. It will bring all the 
music of all the world into your home; iL m 
every way a first class instrument, excellent lor 
dances and for general entertainment

This Offer is Limited-Better Write >- 
NOW Before You Forget.

rout obli^a-
Fletcher Bros.
w-u.™ lt^i m.. ,^music cel6l0£ue.

UoQse
Oo,.rr™,t - - 8«. ^Natne..................................
Victoria, B. C

A London cable says that Dr. 
Vincent, a colleague of Robert 
Ludwig Mond, in experiment;, 
that are being conducted with 
milk as food for infants, declared 
at a gathering of Cheshire milk 
producers recently that the man 
who sterilizes good milk is a fool 
and the man who sterilizes bad 
milk is a rogue. Dr. Vincent 
added that it was impossible to 
obtain sterilized milk fit for con
sumption.

VICTORIA’S MOST 
POPULAR 

TEA ROOMS

Breakfaala
Lanohes

Afternoon
Tena

Dinnem

Trr th« 
•Too Kettle'* 

Brand of 
Ton

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M.

1119 Donftlas Sf. Vicforlat B. C*
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Land of Youth
Four-fifths of Canada 

Under Forty-five
That Canada is pre-eminently 

a country of young people is 
evidenced by the fact that 813 
persons in every one thousand 
of the population are under forty- 
five years of age. It is also a 
country where males predomin
ate, since the number of males 
exceeds the number of females 
by about half a million. The in
fluence of immigration on the 
relative standing of the sexes is 
shown by the fact that in 1911 
there were 113 men to every 100 
women, as compared to 105 to 
100 in 1901.

The disproportion between the 
sexes is especially noticeable in 
Western Canada. In the Eastern 
cities the female population in 
practically every case outnumbers 
the males. These are some of the 
interesting facts disclosed by a 
census bulletin just issued deal
ing with the ages and the sexes 
of the people.

The proportion of the popula
tion under fourteen years of age 
is 32.91 per cent. The largest 
number of children is found in 
the proWnce of Quebec, where 
273.5 out of every thousand of 
the population are under ten 
years of age, as compared with 
200.3 in Ontario, 166.3 in British 
Columbia. 245 in New Brunswick 
and '231.9 in Nova Scotia.

Youth in West

The Western Pro\*inces are the 
regions of young men and wo
men, as is shown by the large 
percentage of population between 
the ages of twenty and forty. In 
Saskatchewan it is 450.7 per thou
sand of the population, in Alberta 
457.8, in Manitoba 417J and 
British Columbia 532.8.

I est proportion over seventy years 
of age are the three Maritime 
Provinces and Ontario, with 46.6
for Nova Scotia. 38.1 for New 
Brunswick and 34.7 for Ontario 
respectively per thousand. In 
.Mberta this proportion is only 
8.2, in Saskatchewan 8.8, and in 
Manitoba 13.3.

For all of Canada the propor
tion of the population under five 
years of age was 12.3 per cent, 
in 1911. whilst those who had 
reached the allotted span of life 
represented only 2.81 per cent, in 
the last census, as compared with 
3.04 in the preceding census. At 
the age of seventy the ratio of 
males to females is about even. 
From eighty years of age and up
wards the female population ex
hibits a greater tenacity of life 
than do the males

More Bachelors
The proportion of divorces for 

both sexes is only about six in 
every ten thousana. Of the. total 
male population, 62 per cent arc 
single. 34.85 per cent arc married, 
and 2.33 per cent, widowed; of 
the total female population 57.37 
per cent, arc single, 36.97 per 
cent, married and 5.31 per cent, 
widowed.

The records of the last census 
show that one male and thirty 
females under the age of fifteen 
had assumed the cares of mar
ried life. The one adventurous 
male was a foreigner in Alberta. 
Of the total male and female 
population of marriageable age— 
namely between twenty and forty 
—45.8 per cent, of the males and 
63.6 per cent, of the females were 
married.

The rate of mortality is greater 
among married males than among 
married females, since the per
centage of the widowed is greater 
for females at every age period. 
The total number of divorced per
sons in Canada is given at 4,400. 
The larger proportion according 
to nativity arc among those of

was taken there were 919 persons 
in Canada between the ages of 
ninety-five and ninety-nine years 
and 120 of a hundred years or 
over. There were 37 centenarians 
in Ontario and 21 in Quebec.

The Provinces showing the larg- foreign birth.: When the census

Laiiil Credits
The report of the Royal Com

mission on Agriculture, of which 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M. P. P- 
is chairman, wa.s brought down 
in the provincial legislature on 
Monday last. Its contents are 
of the greatest importance to ag
ricultural interests generally and 
will be further noted in these 
columns.

The main recommendations of 
the report are as follows:

Establishment of a credit com
mission to make loans to farmers 
on improvements.

Employment of prison labor in 
the manufacture of tile drains 
and in lime quarrying. Prisoners 
to be paid for their work while 
.so empUiycd.

Enlargement of rural telephone 
system, with government aid.

Contract system on public 
roads.

Establishment of board of im 
migration to afford financial aid 
to immigrants.

Establishment of training 
schools for child immigrants.

Development of co-opcrativc 
system.

Government aid for central 
markets.'

Enlargement of agricultural 
education.

Separate portfolio for agricul
ture with advisory board of 
practical fair.icrs.

Inauguration of close settle
ment on living areas.

Government aid in artesian well 
boring.

Amendment to Noxious Weeds 
Act.

Establishment of quarantine 
areas that are pest-lnfecte<l.

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

Cut Down Your Auto Ebepense
Did you ever stop to consider that a $7,000 automobile can do no more than convey you from 

one place to another? A $700 machine can do just as much;

But Note the Difference
One is Big Expense—the other an Expense Saved.

The Popular Ford
is responsible for this; it is the Pathfinder to Economy in Motordom.

We have the cats in stock for your inspection and can make you easy terms of $375 down, 
balance monthly. If you have an old Ford you think a little out of date

Trade it for a New Ford
That’s part of our business.

AGENTS FOR

Lee Zig-Zag Non-Skid 

Tread
__the muter of ih|ipery citsetiou. Scientific prineipie.
proved by pruticai road tert—alwaje gript; never ellirt.

Fonnd only on Lm Regular Urea and

Lee Puncture-Proof Pneumatics
—the only pnenmatic tires thu are guaranteed **|mne- 
tare proof or money beck.” Booklet “A'* tells the whole 
•toty—write for it.

Dunlop Traction 

Tread Tires
The Moat Envied Tire in All America 

Master of the Road—Why? 
Because of lU qualities.

One-Piece Tire, Anti.Skid, Minimum Punc
tures and utmost mileage.

Duncan Garage
limited

I think from the details given 
the week before last that the 
method <if steaming will prove 
quite .simple to many housekeep
ers and this week I am giving 
some more recipes of steamed 
puddings all very good and not 
extravagant at this time of year 
when eggs arc becoming cheap 
and abundaam.

Fig Pudding—^Takc 6 ozs. of 
figs, J41b »»f bread crumbs, 
of brown .sugar, J4 pint of milk,
1 level tcaspoonful of baking 
powder, 2 ozs. of apples, >4lt> of 
flour, 3 eggs, of >uct. Boil 
the milk and |>our it i>vcr the 
crumbs, stir in the flour, then 
adfl the suet minced very fine, 
the eggs beaten, the tigs chopped 
small, the apples chopped, also 
the sugar and baking powder. 
Grease a pudding mould and line 
it with flark brown sugar, |KJur 
the mixture into it within of 
an inch of the top to allow for 
rising, pul the lid on the mould 
having greased it. or if it has no 
lid. tic greased paper over the top 
as dcscril>ed in last notes. Steam 
for 2 to 2yi hours; serve hot with 
white sauce into which some 
chopped fig has been stirred.

White .sauce (for puddings)—
1 level tablespoonful of flour, yi 
pint of milk, 1 oz. of butter, 1 
dessertspoonful of sugar, a few 
drops of any flavouring liked.

Stir the butter and flour to
gether until lx)th arc well blend
ed, add the milk and sugar, boil 
all for five minutes, strain if any 
lumps remain, add the essence or 
flavouring and the chojipcd figs; 
serve hot. If liked a little red 
colouring may be added to the 
sauce until it becomes a delicate 
pink which blends nicely with the 
dark brown pudding.

NOTE—It is very often diffi
cult to get fresh suet from the 
butcher the day we require it, 
therefore a careful housekeeper 
always keeps the presened suet 
in the pantry. Hugen’s suet or 
any other good brand is reliable 
and is shredded and chopped as 
ordinary .suet. •.Vnother g* 
plan is to render down any trim
mings of beef or mutton fat as 
you would for dripping, and use 
this just as you use ordinary 
suet; it makes a very good pud
ding and many scraps of fat 
otherwise thrown away arc saved.

Date Pudding (1)—Date pud
ding may be made exactly in the 
same way as the above, stoning 
the dates, then chopping them 
and a veiy* delicious pudding is 
the result. Another date pudding 
may be made as follows:

Date Pudding (2)—Take three 
level tablcspoonfuls of butter, ]/2 
measuring cup of milk, 1 2-3 cups 
of flour, Yi tea>i)oonful of soda. 
*4 of a level tcaspoonful of salt, 
powdered clove, powdered all
spice, powdered nutmeg. j41t> of 
dates .stoned and cut in pieces.

Melt the butter, ad<l the mo
lasses and the milk ancl then add 
the flour, soda, spice sifted a 
couple of times, lastly add the 
dates chopped. Turn all into a 
greased mould lined with hmwn 
-sugar; steam for hours; serve 
with wine sauce or any other 
sance preferred, or pour a little 
mtdasscs round the pinlding.

Wine Sauce—Take a meas
uring cup of butter, 1 measuring 
cup of powdered sugar, 3 tali^c- 
spotmfuls of sherry <*r Maileira 
wine, a little grated nutmeg. 
Beat the butter to a cream, add 
the sugar gradually as yt*u beat, 
lastly add the wine, mixing it 
in well. Pile the sauce roughly 
on a glass dish and dust grated 
nutmeg over it.

NOTE—This pudding has no 
eggs in it and therefore should 
prove useful when eggs are 
scarce.

SALE
Dnder instructions from W. Squire Esq. of Somenos Lake. I will 

sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday Peb. 2bth

at 11 o’clock sharp
At his Poultry Farm situated on the Townend Road 2 miles from 

Duncan. All his
Household Effects, Japanese Art Goods, Poultry etc. 

consisting of
Kitchen

Lorain ranee. 6 hole, tvarmine

Drawing Room 
FirM-class Pianu and mtisic Scat; 

Mission oak rocker, leatherette cush-

up. bed lounge, with drawer; oak 
rocker; 2 carved Jap fancy tables; 2 
willow arm chairs, with detachajilc 
plush cushions: brass Rayo hanging 
lamp; oak stool; handsemie carpet 

10.6 X 13.6; lacquered work

irriorCp ' uaVhc;eMr;o.\%hah - '‘■■''-n cu„.(..r. »,.h
- • • ^ ... . rroelct-ry cupboard; wringer: t.a >rt;

chair; lamp-,; bread maker; cri-

bronze vase, cut glass r««se 
marble pedestal;

crockery
high ........... ....................................................
ainel. tin and crockery ware; carpel 
sweeper.

A very targe collection of Jap 
tabic cover>; drawn work centre 
piece': floilies: cii'lii-.n covers in
velvet, silk, etc.; I.hie and white fig-

carved Jap round table; frames; pic- jaide.' bed’and bureau
tures; books; ornaments, etc. .,jan„ ^nd tnantel cour.;

linen; scarfs: tIres' letigllis in >dk. 
Voile anti satin, cambric ;.nd otherDining Room

.Mission sideboard, with bevelled 
mirror; Mission china culunet or book 
case, with glass doors; tabic, with 
drop leaf: 6 dining chairs; carpet
s<iuare. lU x 12; Davis sewing mach
ine; 2 camphor wood trunks; A 
decanters; 14 wine glasses; 3 carved 
trays: pictures; handsome presenta
tion Jap sterfing silver coffee set. 
comprising tray with coffee pot. 
cream jug. sugar bowl with tongs, 6 

[in silver holders) and saucers 
nd spoons; bamboo pattern plated 
andlr sticks: pair framed en; avmgs.

ips (in 
id

tcra’ „
'Scotland Forever" and "The Roll 
Call;" centre table flower vase; large 
bronze bulb bowl with tray; Jap 
folding table; plaques; ornaments; 
cushions, etc., also a nice collection 
of over 60 well-bound volumes, com
prising fiction, books on gardening, 
poultry. (List can be seen at Bazett, 
Beil Co.’s store).

Bedroom No. 1
Unique Jap chest of draw'crs. with 

cupboard containing 3 trays also 5 
drawer.': Jap cherry wood dressing 
table with oval mirror; cherry stool; 
airtight heater; Jap cabinet drawers; 
2 Yi white enamel beds, with springs 
and Rcstmorc mattresses; 3 quilts.

led; chiffonier; chest of 
drawers: carpet square. 9x9; infants

complete.
Bedroom No. 2

White enamel double bed, brass 
finish with springs, mattress, blankets 
and pillows, etc.; Jap looking glass 
cabinet; folding table; camp bed; 
cushions: toilet set; large trunk;
camp chair; rugs. etc.

materials (Sfiim- <■! lhr*e articlo arc 
new. others slightly used).

Outside

ur«K»der Coop; 2 I'hilo inrubatiirs; 
3 wheelbarrows; bal>y varriagt: 10 x 
14 duck lent; wire fencing; 15.^ feet 
portable picket chicken fence with 
.tamlards. gales, etc.; chaff ciim-r 
(new); 44 rifle: garden tools: al.oui 
a ton of good hay: straw: handiw*w«.r 
ripsaw; l«>gging chains, etc., etc.

Poultry Yard

18 selected heavy laying strain 
White Wyandotte breeding hens;

18 nine months old White Wyan
dotte pullets, trapnest records snowr 
839 eggs from Oct. ti> Jan., average 
41 per cent.. 6 of these pullets beat 
No. 1 competition coop up to Jan. 
27th and 28. June to .\ugu%t hatched 
pullets some of which have laid 
since December;

About 70 Sept, and Oct. hatched 
Kellcrstrass. Philo strain While Or
pingtons and While Wyandottes—a 
sptc.ndid bunch of fine birds;

Pen of 5 hens an«l c<*ck pedigree 
utility strain of White Orpingtons, 
imported direct from Philo of Elmira.
New York.

2 White Wyandotte cockerels and 
1 cock—splendid show birtls.

NOTE — Trap nest records have 
been kept and can be seen of all the 
above laying stock.

Lnneh will be provided. Term* easb nnlest otberwite aminge<l previous to sal 
iioodii can l*e teen anv afternoon by arraogetneiit. King op Phone No.

C. BAZETT. Auctioneer

The Board of Trade’ll illuKfrafed 
booklet of the Cowichan D!«- 
trict ia now ready and can be 
obtained throuith Mr. W. A. 
McAdam. Secretary of the 
Board.

E. WEST
Duncon Pretj^Htlns Stable 

General Teamlne and C.intrarllna T. O. Ho* U; I'tw.".-1--'
lioTM ftiraaie. Pltva iui fur rale M(ONT SIPKn

Run Down
in physicil condition it is usually because the action of the 
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective. 
Then there is reed for a safe and speedy medicine to relieve 
the ills which occasionally depress even the brightest and 
strongest Iho one remedy you may take and feel safe with is

BEESHAM’S PILLS
(TV. Lnol sa. Au HtSUw IS. WaU)

The first dose gives speedy relief in sick-headache, bilious
ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia, 
and lasting improvement follows the timely use of this fa
vorite and reliable home remedy. You will become healthier 
and stronger, and more cheerful if you let Beecham's Pills

Worth a Guinea a Box
SoM Wo U C—do wd U. a. A—rioo. l«bo«M.SoMM.
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District News
MAPLE BAY

Several iivn; salc^ of real c— 
talc 'in ibc l»ay arc nj»'»ric<l, aii«!. 
uliai m**rc l>» tlic point, llie ,

Cobble Hill.
.\lr. Fraser Forrest has started 

on the clearing of his land here 
atid in places has begun to plow., 
lie intcsnls to go in for dairy 
ranching.

l\U'< F«»x is on a visit to her,

Real Estate, Insurance ;”j;,
I«ri »lher>.

Financial Agents

30 Acres. Larfre Dwelling and 
Ample Ou:bulldings 

Price $11000.

the purcha*»er-*i arc 
intcndii^g to Imild and take u]* 
their rc'idence here. < »n all side**
'.cry optinu'iic foreiu-t- h-r the 

I lUturc of Maple llay are forih- 
coniing. .It.

Yotir corrc^pomlciu ha«l ihc-^"'^*'’* 
i»lea-urc a few dav< ago of in-, , , . , , ,,

\\ ood’< hand-' ^N'ciety have held

COBBLE HILL
•\ .•‘Uccc'‘>iul concert was held 

la-l week in aid of the new hall 
fund, and was followed hy an en-: 

lance.
The mcinliers of the Cobble

14 Acres Overlooking 
Quamichan Lake 

Price $1500.

Small place with Cottage on 
Cowichan Bay 

Price $1500.

Houses to Let

>oine launch, the ‘•Katie.*’ which 
has jU'*t undergone extensive al
terations and repairs in the shi»ps 
of Messrs, .\-hby tS; Willyanis.

The ajiproach of .summer is 
evi<lenccd hy the activity of boat 
owners in geting their craft into 
shape a»nl it will not l>c long be
fore there arc several in com- 
mision.

At a meeting of the executive 
of the Maple Bay .\quatic Club 
held in Duncan on Saturday last 
it was decided, subject to the 
confirmation of the general com
mittee. ti» hold the ai nual regatt 
this year on .August l.st.

The City Meat Market
V. .1. kiUhJe. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
d* li\ rre*l in ci*v

Cow ichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
I'lidi-r till' Htiiih* iiititm'.'t'ini'Dt

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EsUte 111 

lumiict

. Jdlpw:
COWICHAN'iDd COBBLE Hill

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. P. W. Lansdell 
invites the public to 
note that he has 
opened premises at 
Cobble Hill (adja
cent to Post Office), 

as a first class
Bakery and Tea Rooms

COWICHAN tAY
.\ dance took place last Mon

day evening at the Buena Vista 
which was :ittcndc4l hy fifty-one 
people, all 40* whom, it is under
stood, thoroughly enjoyed them- 
*-elvcs. .Music was provided hy 
Mr. C. \V. Heaton of \ ictt)ria, 

land Host ,\. Day pul up an ex- 
lellem slipper. l)ancing was 
kept going till

it is reporleil ih.il the Cow- 
ichnn Bay .\maieur Dramatic 
Society hope to ]»erform the 
•‘Cheerful Knave" in Easter week 
at .'ihawnigaii Lake, the new 

jiiall at Cowichan. which, hy the 
way. promises to l»c nhic of the 
best in tile tlisiriet, and alst), if 
suitable terms can be arranged, 
at the K. of I*, hall, Duncan.

Common rc|>ort has it that Mr. 
Pat Finlays<m has been emulat
ing the intrepid aviators with his 
car which he has now taken t») 
driving himself, lie essayed the 
ditTiciilt task t»f looping a ditch 
the 4>ther day hut. being new ti> 
the tricks <d the trade, failed. 
Better luck next lime “Lalwr 
c»mnic vincit” ‘‘Xil desperandum.” 

i It is now general rcj>ort that 
I \‘icc • Comm«Hl*»rc Kingseot 's 
I new 4H.*can going *‘yort" may be 
1 cxjACctcd to anchor in the home 
waters any day. No doubt she 
will he greeted with a salvo of 
guns rm entering the bay.

Mr. Gibbs' “Antic" is up on 
the ways getting overhauled, re
painted aiul what not. It is said 
-he will he tm a daily run to 
Deep Cove in the summer months.

Profess4ir Stubbs of the Duk- 
crics has l>cen giving s<4mc inter
esting lectures at the school house 
socials, dealing with “The British 
Emfure.” “The Dominion of Can
ada." He was paid a suqmse 
visit Ity thirty members the other 
day. So far his cfTorts in the 
socials have been cniwned with 
success and he deserves every 
praise in his effort.

several very good j>raclices, and.' 
w'ilh the expected addition of twf. 
more instruments, will form a 
ten-piece orchestra tif which one 
may reasonably prophecy, more 
will be heard. L. F. Walton has 
been elected leader with C. Dunk- 
ley as sccrctarj’.

The mild spring weather is un
doubtedly with us. The varied 
ass«»rtmcnt of .smells proceeding 
from a certain store attest the 
fact with an almost audible hum. 
What a chance for the ubiquitous 
medical ofiicer of health!

Any inspector for the society 
for prevention of cruelty to ani
mals wouUl alsti lintl much to in
terest him hereabouts. This 
]iaragraph d<ics not refer to the; 
store alxivc mentioned.

Divine service will be held at 
St. John’s church next Sunday 
at 3i00 p. ni.

W'cathcr rcpc»rt for week end
ing February 21.—Temperature, j 
highest .'0 on the 20th: k»wc.<tj 
29 on the 15th : rainfall ..^0 inches: 
hrighl sunshine 2.T hrs. 3b mins.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The many friends nf Mr. Harry 

KorniK will he elad to hear that he 
i is pradiially improving and a com
plete recovery is predicted l«y the 
medical faculty at Kamloops whe^e
he is siajine.

Mr. and Mr-. Berc-ford Hoep and I
s<»n left :4hawnif;an Lake en route fori 
the old C'nintry. where they will in' 
future resiile.

The fnrinatton of an up-island 
haskcihall Icainiv. ruled hy a com
mittee with power to suspend players, 
seems to he the only way to pul a 
strip to the rtiugh play that was 
witnessed between tl»e home team 
and Duncan.

Results:— Shaw-ni«n ladies. 17 
points. Duncan ladies 2 points: Shaw- 
nii;an 15 points. Duncan seniors 17 
iiotnis. Refe 
Dickenson.

CITY COUNCIL

crcc.s: Messrs. Dyson and

T1 e uames were followed by a most 
ijoyahle dance until 2 a. in. M 

D. Michelin olbciatcd at the piai
Mr. A. 

ino.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
match hetweeThe SI :ond league match hetween 

Ganges and Fulford was played off 
Ganges on the 20th inst. Ganges___ ........... ......... - _ .............. - mges

again winning, this time by 5 goals
ao nil.

Conditions for playing were per
fect. .\s usual Ganges were late in 
starting, a man having to be found 
to take Lang's place who unfortun
ately was ill.

The score fairly represents the play. 
Ganges pressed from the start and 
kepi the play in the Fulford half for 
most of the game. Stanford scored 
after about twenty minutes play and 
very soon placed another to his credit.

In the second half Fulford showed 
a little better combination. M. Jyycs. 
who bad been playing goal, coming 
into the field. Slorcr stopped several 
neatly placeil shots. Stanford, how
ever had a mania for scoring and 
found the FulfonI goal twice more. 
This was getting rather monotonous 
so Milne pul one through hy way of 
change. The Ganges team were in 
fine form, the combination among 
the forward line was excellcni, the 
defence also being very useful. 
With Lang at his usual place and 
Norton at hack the next league match. 
Ganges V. Sidney should he rather ex
citing. Fulford failed in having

was

I CMmiiiiivil in»m page 4) 
ritt ami Campl»cll. the clerk was 
in-triuieii to write ti> the Cow- 
ivhan .\griculiiiral S«>ciety rc- 
-pccting the -ilc b»r the new 
hall, piiiming uiit that it was 
great menace l<»- public safely 
ami that it made a certain death 
trap «'i the railway cr*»sing ad- 
j* »inmg.

Ahlcrman Bill ar-ked how the 
rc-urvey of the town was pn>- 
grc'-ing. The mayor wa- iniorm- 
cd that it wa- *'n the la-: lap. 
The *|uc-ti*'mT thought it a 
lengthy race.

In re-p«ni>e to the reqne>t from 
llu- North C’wichan tmmivipalily 
the I ily*- plats* re*pe« linp licence's 
will be sent in writing. The city 
will refund part of the licences 
collected from the huiiding trade 
to the municipality. It amounts 
to a 25 per cent, share in the 
licence fees for the municipality.

HILLBANK
The Hillhank Athletic Club 

eleven met the Cowichan Ath
letic Club team at Cowichan on 
Sunday last. The game was a 
g.Nid one ami good comlnnation 
was in evidence on both sides, 
but from the start the visitors 
looked winners.

Tlic strong ticfcncc of the Hill- 
Saiik team was uid)rcakablc and 
would have d'Mic credit to any 
Icnpiie. The half-backs were al- 
-o giM»tl ami on -everal «Kcas»ons 
the Cowichan Flier (K. Doncy) 
was Mtrpri-c*l to find he co”V. 
not get the ball past Bob :b>r- 
rc-t. who. by the way. put up 
•.•xcellcnt game.

The final score was five to nil 
in favi.r of Ililllmtik. Mr. I 
Ogilvic of \ ictoria refereed.

The Hilibnnk Club will meet 
all coiners ami would like to have 
the next game with the Duncan 
senhirs. .Application to l>c made 
to Bert Callier, Bull’s Ranch,

ng too
little combination, hut good workittlc COmUiiiaiivK. »ui Hui/u Ml. 
done by individual members of the 
team.

The Ganges men
Robinson. Stanford. C. Springford a 
Cartwright forwards; Norton 
Springford and Emerson halv

Milnes. 
and 

E.
... halves;

Dean and Ekins backs; and Storcr 
goal. Fulford: McGraw. Hamilton.

Lumley. Harris and Bowers for
wards; McIntyre. Rogers and M 
Lumley halves; W. Hamilton and 
Shefford hacks; M. Jyves goal.

'oyahlc d.ini*c w.is_gi.'i
___ ___ Mrs. .\ndrvw Smith

their residence on Friday evening.
Messrs. Layard & Swan of \’esu- 

vius Bay who are establishing a motor 
boat repair w«*rks at Deep Cove have
•een entrusted with tlic work of put

ting the Mission's boat ‘Chaos’’ into
It has been suggested

...................... l.ayard & Sw
have finished with her the name

coniniission. 
that when Mc'-rs. Layard &

.,hnuld he cliongcd to ’’Cosmos."
On Saturday morning a .lap was

charged at Ganges police court before 
Mr. L- G. T«ilson with being drunk
a:ul disorderly, 
and $7 costs.

He was fined $25

COWICHAN LAKE 
Four paniliers were slu>t dur- 

ing the last few -lays hy Messrs. 
Hillman ami Wilson in the viiin- 
ity of Cowichan Lake. These 
gentlemen were staying at the 
Lakeside Hotel.

Special Announcement
We have received this week a shipment of

Brown and Poisons Paisley Flour .
for raising Bread, Cakes and Pastry. It makes home baking a pleasure.

Marmalade Oranges (Sevilles)
are in now and going fasL order early,.......................................... 35c and 40c per doz.

Special price on box lots.
Navel OranAea. (sweet and juicy)........................................................... 20c per doz.
Grape Fruit, Florida and California, with lemons, are delicious for Marmalade.
Salt Mackerel. Irish..............................................................................2 fiah for 25c

These are exceptionally fine.
B. C. Granulated Sn^r, in 5 Ib. sanitary shaker packages. This is the latest and best

method of handling sugar........................... ........................ ....................40c per pkt.
Have you tried Malkins Beat Tea.

" Coffee.
Two winners every time.

Sutton’s and Steele Briggs Seeds and Victoria Chemical Co’s Fertilizers are moving lively. 
Put in your orders early. First car of Fertilizer to arrive on or about March IsL

We are going to have a Spring clean up, and will have Bargains in 
lots of odd lines, in which we are overstocked, and must be moved. 

Come and see them, they are too numerous to mention.

Garden Tools of all kinds are here now. and we offer a splendid variety for all 
purposes.

We arc lenders. Don’t forget the address.

Two Phones, General 48
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Shipping 147

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Phone 25 P. O. Box 72

nLumber

Doors

Windows
Builders Supplies

Cement 
Lime 
Plaster. 
Brick 
Drain Tile 
Glass

Ifuilders Hardware 
Building Papers 
Beady Roofing 
Paints
Shingle Stains
Stains fur Rough Lumber

Knox Brothers
Duncan, B. C.

^1
•.Y,


